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LITERA'IURE REVIEW 
Since 1905 when CUenot was .. first credited for brin:jin;J the 
(&/-) IIOJSe to the attention of the scientific cx:mm.mity, the yellaiN 
nDJse has been used extensively in scientific research . 'Ihe lethal 
·yellow gene {AY) of the agouti locus fOUI'rl on chrarrosane 2 ,  linkage 
group 5 (Bray arxi York, 1979 )  in mice (Mus nusculus) has many ani 
varied effects . 'nlese effects include yellow coat color, increased 
fat deposition, increased body lengths, decreased tail lerigths 
(Cizadlo, et al . ,  1975) , increased cholesterol content in females , 
( Bart.ke  ani Wolff, 1966) increased susceptibility to lung t.unnrs, 
lethality during embcyonic developMmt in haoozygotes , an:i aberrant 
reproductive problems (Cizadlo, et al . ,  1975) . All these. V?iried 
phenotypic differences are due presumably to a single allele that 
exists in the yellaiN (AY/g) which is different from the black (g/9) 
ItOJSe .  
'!his research concentrated on the reproductive problem 
associated with the AY_. Granholm � Breck (1981) reported that 
lethal yellaiN females never produced 100re than three litters when put 
into production at puberty. AYJg females are as reproductively 
efficient as their gfg littennates at a yourg age. &/9 females 
progressively become obese ani reproductively senescent beyorrl the age 
of 120 days. 'nle obese AYJg females beyon:i 120 days exhibit lower 
uterine weights and depressed ovulation (Granholm et al . ,  1986). Upon 
treatment with exogenous pituitary gonadotropins, follicle stimulating 
honnone (FSH) and luteinizing honnone (IH), the reproductively 
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senescent AY/S! females ' ovulatory rates were restored to near c:x>ntrol 
levels (Granholm et al ._, 1986) . 
In manmalian reproduction the olfactory system provides for 
effective ccmm.mication within sane species . A �ne in the urine 
of the male causes the medial basal region of the hypothalamus of the · 
female neuse to secrete a neurohornone known as gonadotropin releasing 
hornone (GnRH) (Hadley, ·1984 ) . GnRH acts on the anterior pituitary 
glarrl stimulating the synthesis arrl release of two gonadotropins, 
follicle stimulating honoone (FSH) arrl luteinizing honoone (IH) . FSH 
arrl IH along with prolactin, which is also secreted by the anterior 
pituitary glarrl, regulate the celiular an::l errlocrine functions of the 
ovary . 
'!he hypothalamus stimulates the production of prolactin by the 
pituitary differently than the gonadoot:ropins. '!he hypothalamus 
produces dopamine, a catecholamine, which depresses the production of 
prolactin. When the dopamine is reduced , the prolactin production 
increases; thus this is known as p]:'9lactin inhibitory factor (PIF) . 
Dopamine is a neurotransmitter that is founi in several parts of the 
brain, especially in the midbrain, where it travels to receptors on 
the lactotrophs in the anterior pituitary which regulate prolactin 
synthesis arx:l release. High plasma prolactin c:x>ncentrations have been 
seen to increase dopamine turnover in the median eminence follOVled by 
depressed prolactin secretion (Johnson an:l Everitt, 1984 ) . 
As previously mentioned FSH, IH an::l prolactin regulate the 
cellular arx:l endocrine functions of the ovary . IH stimulates the 
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stranal cells of the adult ovary to produce am release steroids, 
arrlrogens, estrogens, am progestins I fran the ovary. Growth ani 
maturation of the follicles depems upon FSH; the mnnber of mature 
Graafian follicles is positively correlated to the concentration of 
plasma FSH (Whittirgham am Wood, 1983 ) .. 'lhe two major steroids , 
estrogen am progestagen, reflect the cyclicity of ovarian activity. 
Prior to ovulation estrogen is the daninant steroid am following 
ovulation progestagen is the daninant steroid. '!his cycle is called 
the estrous cycle. '!he need for this cyclicity is due to the two 
distinct functions of the female reproductive tract. It must act to 
transport gametes to the site of fertilization. 1his is the estrogen 
daninated cycle. Also it provides a site of :inplantation. of the 
fertilized egg am supplies nutrients to the embryo. '!his is done in 
the progestagenic part of the cycle. 
'!be ovary consists of stramal tissue containing the priloo:rdial 
genn cells known as oogonia. All oogonia have entered or will have 
entered their first meiotic division prior to or shortly after birth, 
thus becaning primary oocytes. '!be primary ocx::yte is surrourrled by 
ovarian mesenchymal cells to fonn the prinDrdial follicleS. 
Follicular cells secrete a basement membrane, membrane propria , 
outside the cell. 'lhese primary follicles are arrested until puberty 
when they receive a signal to start develcpnent again. '!he primary 
follicle will rapidly increase in diameter due to the increase in 
diameter of primary oocytes. Also, the granulosa cells become several 
layers thick secreting a glycoprotein material that fonns an acellular 
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layer, the zona pellucida between themselves am the oocyte . '!he 
st.rqna becx"mes cOrxiensed to the �rane propria to fonn these cells . 
Cells of the granulosa layer develop :receptors .for estrogen an:l FSH 
am the thecal cells develop lH receptors. 
If the circulato:ry levels of FSH am IH do not coincide with 
the developnent of the FSH am IH receptors on the granulosa am 
thecal cells, tttey .will ·uniergo a process of atresia, fanning scar 
tissue. FSH arrl IH causes the follicles to mature into Graafian 
follicles. 'Ihe granulosa cells an:i theca cells proliferate to 
increase the size of the G�fian follicle, but the oocyte remains the 
same size. 'Ihe results of the proliferation of thecal cells is two 
distinct layers, theca interna an:i theca externa . 'Ihe primary oocyte, 
is surrounded by a dense mass of granulosa cells called the cumulus 
oophorus, is susperxied in follicular fluid, connected by a thin stalk 
of cells to the peripheral granulosa cells . 
ruring this growth of the follicle there is a steady increase 
in the synthesis of an:irogens arxi �ens. Sane of the granulosa 
cells start to secrete estrogen. IH st.inul.ates theca interna cells to 
synthesize an:irogens from acetate an:i cholesterol . Granulosa cells , 
upon stimulus by FSH, convert arrlrogens into estrogens . Estrogen can 
bini to receptors in the granulosa cells which sti.nullates 
proliferation arrl yet m::>re estrogen receptors. Estrogen arrl FSH 
stimulate the appearance of IH-birrling sites on the outer layer of 
granulosa cells. If a brief sm-ge in the IH level does not coincide 
with the presence of the IH receptors on the outer granulosa layer, 
these cells die. '!he IH surge causes ter:mi.nal. growth changes in the 
follicle resulti.n; in ovulation. Also this IH surge marks the 
begi.nn.irg of the follicle bec:x::m:in;J a CO:tplS lutemn. 
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Shortly after the onset. of the IH surge there is a rise in the 
·c;ntp.rt of follicular estrogen arxi arxlrogen, which then declines to 
very lCM levels. '!he outer cells of the granulosa layer no longer 
convert arxlrogen into estrogen but instead synthesize progesterone. 
IH stimulates the synthesis of progesterone via the newly acxp.rired IH 
receptors. 
After ovulation the follicle changes into a corpus lutemn. 
'!his is known as luteinization. '!he CO:tplS luteum secretes primarily 
p:rogestagens . '!he corpus lutetnn is maintained by IH; also prolactin 
receptors are present. In nonpregnant females the cx>l:p.JS lutemn will 
function for only 2 days in mice (Johnson arxi Everitt, 1984 )  • lllteal 
regression or luteolysis involves the collapse of the corpus luteum 
thus terminating this process resulting in a decrease in the output of 
progestagens (Johnson arrl Everitt, ._1984 ) . 
In the previous section the developnent of an in:tividual 
follicle was described. In considerirg the relationship between a 
given. follicle arrl the overall estrous cycle; the estrous cycle is the 
intel:val between successive ovulations . In the nonnal m:JUSe this. 
occurs every four to six days . '!he estrous cycle can be eli vided into 
four phases - proestrus, estrus , metestrus, arrl diestrus. 
Follicular developnent occurs in proestrus am estrus resulting in 
ovulation, while metestrus and diestrus represents the luteal phase 
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(Whitti.n#lam arrl Wocx:l, 1983) • '1he cycle differs in lergth depe.rxtirg 
on whether the female has mated or not . If the female 1lDlSe has mated 
with a nonfertile male pseudopregnancy will occur in which the luteal _ 
phase will last 11-� days . If the female fails to mate, the luteal 
� lasts 2 to 3 days . 'Ihis is due to the lack of stinulation from 
the penis on the ceJ:.Vix during coitus . '!he stinulated cervix serrls 
messages to the CNS an:i activates the release of prolactin fran the 
pituital:y. '!here is sane evidence that prolactin may participate in 
the regulation of steroidogenesis in the follicle enhancing the 
progesterone secretion _in the luteal phase. Prolactin appears able to 
IOOdulate the mnnber of ovarian receptors for IH am so affect 
steroidogenesis irrlirectly. 'lhus prolactin is important in the 
maintenance of the corpus luteum (Johnson an:i Everitt, 1984 ) . 
As previously mentioned, the regulation of reproduction is 
controlled by the hypothalamus, producing GnRH which stinulates the 
pituital:y to produce gonadotropins. '!he gonadotropin releasing 
honoone is also known as luteinizi.n;J honoone releasin;'J honoone (IHRH) 
or luteinizing releasing factor (IRF) . When GnRH was measured in the 
portal blood at one hour inteJ:vals , the levels were fourrl ·to occur in 
a sequence of pulses known as circhoral rhythm (Johnson arrl Everitt, 
1984 ) . 'lhus the circhoral rhythm has also been founi in blood levels 
of FSH ani IH. Since the gonadotropins stinulate the prcxiuction and 
release of ovarian hoi:llOnes, the blood levels of the progesterone and 
estrogens are also circhoral . 
A small increase in the level of estradiol, a fonn of estrogen, 
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in the circulatin;J blood results in the decrease of GnRH. '!his is a 
negative feedback on the hypothalanus. If the estradiol concentration 
increases be'tltJeen 200% to 400% an:i remains high·, the gonadotropin 
secretion is enhanced resultirg in a- surge of IH an:i FSH thus a 
Positive feedback occurs (Johnson an:i Everitt, 1984 ) • 
With reference to feedback control of gonadotropin release, 
progesterone seeins to operate just the cgxsite of estradiol . A 
higher plasma concentration of progesterone enhances the negative 
feedback of estradiol thus holcliig FSH arrl IH to low levels.  High 
levels of progesterone also blocks the positive feedback effects of 
estradiol am inhibits the effects of IH secretions. I.I:M plasma 
levels can facilitate the positive feedback effects of estradiol in 
irx:lucil'g an IH/FSH surge. 
A third ovarian honoone, inhibin has a negative feedback effect 
on FSH levels but does not effect IH outp.It. Inhibin is produced by 
·the granulosa cells of a Graafian follicle (Johnson & Everitt, 1984) . 
Several IOOUSe mutants that have similar reproductive problems 
to those fourrl in the AYJ- IOOUSe . Since the decrease in reproductive 
efficiency coincides with the onset of obesity in the yellow AYJs mice 
(Granholm et al ,  1986) , we will start with the genetically obese 
(QQ/ob) mice. As reported by SWerdloff et al. ( 1978) the QQjob 100use 
has multiple abnormalities of the emocrine system , including impaired 
growth, obesity, arrl tenperature regulation thus appearing to have a 
general hypothalamic defect. To test the reproductive aberration, 
SWerdloff et al. ( 1978)  used an acute I1IRH response test in QQjob 
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males. Followirg castration, they founj that FSH an:i IH sennn levels 
\\1ere._ elevated with the .greatest increase in control lean males. When 
the castrated mice were treated with graded doses of testosterone, 
gpjob mice were fourxi to be very sensitive to the feedback inhibition 
·C?f gonadotropins. 'Ihese firrlings suggested that the hypothalamic­
pituitary axis was not fully functional . Inte:r:pretation of why the 
bolus of IHRH mal:-kedly increase the serum IH levels 2-fold higher in 
the lean IIDlSe versus the obese. IOOllSe included an increase in 
metabolism of IHRH, or a partial defect of pituitary glarrl , or even a 
chronic urrlerestimation of the pituitary glan:i due to IRRH deficiency 
in gpjob mice. To test the latter inte:r:pretation chronic treatment of 
IHRH was con::iucted. <llronic treatments failed to restore. IH levels to 
no:rmal; thus the .QQ/ob mice is thought to have a defect in the 
pituitary function. 
Numerous studies have been done on mice harczygous for the 
autosanal recessive mutation diabetes (db) inticatirg that the 
hypothalamus may be the site of act.ion of the db genetic locus (Bray 
arxi York, 1979) • '!he db mice have P,.ysiological abnonnali ties that 
include hyperglycemia , hyperinsulinemia, �ity, thenooregulato:ry 
ciisturbances ard sterilty of both sexes (Bray an:i York, 1979 ) . 
Johnson an:i Sidman (1979)  recorded measurements of pituitary and sennn 
I1i an:i FSH concentration in intact an:i gonadectanized males and 
females, sennn IH response to GnRH, and results concerning ovarian 
function, uterine growth and vaginal cyclicity in db nn.1tants as well 
as the GnRH content in the hypothalamus . . Johnson an:i Sidman (1979) 
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fourxi the reproductive tracts of intact nutant female mice a� to 
be upstimulated, 'yet the response of the erxianetrium, the uteri an:i 
the vaginal cyclicity to estrogen was normal. .'!he ovaries of the db 
females � fc:urxl to have normal sensitivity to gonadotropin 
· �inul.ation when e>qX)Sed in situ to �enous :EMS .  When the db 
ovaries were transplanted to control females the ovaries perfonned 
nonnally. Even though the ovaries were retmnec:l to nonnal sensitivity 
the gonadotropins , ovulation still did not take place due to a failure 
to produce the required erxiogenous surge of IH. Interpretation of 
this may be the infertility in db female mice is due to inadequate 
gonadotropin stilnulation not fran an unresponsive reprcxiuctive tract. 
Unresponsive feedback to the hypothalamus was inticated when sennn 
concentration of FSH an:i IH were measured . after gonadectany. Neither 
the FSH or IH serum concentrations in nutants increased as Il1llch as it 
did in normal mice. Although the hypothal� could be receivi.rg 
nonnal pulses of steroids, perhaps hypothalamic tissue simply cannot 
release GnRH to the pituitary. 'lb�fore, technically the feedback 
may be nonnal , but the hypothalamic response may be defective. 
Johnson an:i Sidman also found an increase in the GnRH content 
of the hypothalamus of both intact arxi ovariectcmized Il1lltants 
suggestirg a defect in the release of gonadotropins .  'Ibis could be a 
defect in the CNS or the pituitary glarxi, but the finding of 
equivalent increases in sennn IH for nutant arxi control mice after 
GnRH administration makes it seem zoore likely that the problem relates 
to inadequate GnRH release fran the hypothalamus. 
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'!he fatty rat (�fa) has shown similar reproductive p:rOOlems 
as � AY. animal: 'lbe . female .I¥fa rat has redllCEd fertility (Bray 
am York, 1979). studies have inticated low circul.ati.rg levels of 
estrogen. '!his was evident fran the delayed vaginal openi.rxJ, 
· :prolorged estrous cycles , airl reduced uterine weights foun:i in t.lle 
fg.ffa females (Bray an:i York, 1979) . IDW levels of sennn estrogen 
have been obsel:Ved.with ·llOnnal levels of serum gonadotropins 
suggesting that the hypothalamic-pituital:y threshold to feedback 
inhibition of gonadotropins is defective (Bray am York, 1979 ) . 
studies have also been corrlucted on mice hc.nnzygous for the 
hypogonadotrophic hypogonadal (hpg) nutation. '!he . hpc�r nutant mice are 
deficient in GnRH thus these mice are characterized by urrlerdeveloped 
reproductive organs, low serum am pituital:y gonadotropin 
concentrations ani a reduction in the concentration of pituital:y GnRH 
receptors. When administered with exogenous GnRH, hpg nutants 
nonnalized ani levels of serum am pituital:y gonadotropins resulted 
(Olarlton et al. , 1983 ) . 
Young et al .  ( 1985) transplanted nonnal fetal II¥JUSe 
hypothalamus to the third ventricle of the adult nutant hpgjhpg mice. 
'!he fetal hypothalamic tissue preoptic area transplants (roA) partly 
reversed the GnRH deficiency of hpg of both sexes only when the 
grafted tissue grafts fanned functional anatanical connections with 
the median eminence of the third ventricle. Female hpg nutants 
bearing hypothalamic implanats for 30-256 days were shown to have 
nonnalized gonadotropin concentrations am increased GnRH receptors on 
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the pituitary up to 60% . of the normal value. Sel:Um FSH substantially 
� to  within the nonnal range, ovarian ani uterine weights 
increased to aver 74% of nonnal values, IH receptors increased the 
ovazy ani vaginal opening ooCurred about 23 days after RlA grafting. 
· Treated nutants also displayed prolorged periods of estnls alonJ with 
� lack of cyclic ovarian activity suggestim a lack of awropriate 
neural c:x:mtrol civer GnRH secretion frat\ the grafted tissue (YOlli'XJ et 
al . ,  1985) . 
Now that we have identified sare of the mutants that have 
similar reproductive problems as the yellow (AY.) IrOUSe, the next 
section will deal with what is known of the yellow (AY) -in:iuced 
infertility. Olfactory cues are inportant in the recognition of 
sexual partners and in the integration of sexual behavior. Male mice 
secrete a pheranone into their urine which causes gonadotropin release 
in femaleS resulting in the synchronization of estrus on the 3rd night 
after pairing of females previously caged with only females (Whitten , 
1973) . '!be inability of the reproquctively senescent heterozygous&_ 
female to breed may be due to pheraronal aberrations . Bart.ke and 
Wolff reported in 1966 that the male 'AYJg did not produce· this 
phercm:>ne. When Bart.ke and Wolff's experiments were reproduced , no 
consistent 
differences between 'AYJg and non-yellow controls were fourrl (Whitten , 
1973 ) • Granholm and Brock ( 1980) studied the effect of the &_ gene on 
mating preference in C57Biy'fJ AY.Jg and g/g control littennates. No 
differences were revealed in either elapsed time to mating or in mate 
selection in the first arrl secorxi matin3s. As the onset of obesity 
c:x:x::qp:'Ed , reprcx:hictive_ inefficiencies became. apparent . 
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Reprcx:luctive perfonnance of AYJg females greater than 120 days 
progzessively decreases when c:x:mpared to age-matche::i g/g littennates. 
· �es by Granholm et al. ( 1986) revealed that AYfg females were 
78 . 7% heavier than g/_g controls arxi that the AYfg females did urxiergo 
estrous cycling at a much reduced rate. Granholm arrl Brcx::k ( 1981) 
mated AY/.9 �emales to .9/.9 rrales arxi AY/.9 females to AY/.9 males at 
� - ani fourxi that third litters were rarely produced arrl fourth 
litters were never obseJ:ved. 
Evidence irxiicates that the reproductive tracts of the AY/.9 
females may be a poorer enviromnent for developing embcyos when 
c::c:arpared to control uteri . 'Ihe average mean litter size from the 
C57BI/6J AY/.9 x .9/.9 mating was lower than the mean fran the reciprocal 
cross in Which emb:cyos developed in nonyellow uteri (Cizadlo et al .  1 
1975) . Bartke arrl Wolff ( 1966) reported a decrease in smvival of 
yellow newbont. 
'Ihe ovaries of the AY/.9 have been fourxi to weigh toore than the 
age matched .9/.9 ovaries but when c:x:mpared to body weight the yellow 
ovaries weighed n\lllerically less than the controls (Granholm et al. 1 
1986) . It has been postulated that the a�tly heavier ovaries in 
the AY/.9 females may sinply have been an expression of increased an:i 
unifonn adiposity in OI:gallS of AY/.9 mice or that the ovarian steroids 
may be involved. Beamer et al .  (1983 )  fourrl that estrogen, in the 
absence of gonadotropins , acts on the ovary to promote increases in 
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ovarian weight. Also the uteri of 'AYJ� females have been fOUl"d to· 
weigh signifi�y lesS than gj_g uteri (Granholm et al . ,  1986), once 
agam �estl.m ovarian steroid imbalance . Granholm et al . ( 1986) 
also showed that the AY/.9: females had lower ovUlatocy activity than 
the gj_g littennates. When the 120-day plus AY/.9: females were treated 
with exogenous gonadotropins the ovarian activity was restored . 'lhus 
· nore supportin;J evidence of steroid deficiencies • 
. ovarian steroid deficiencies may ·be caused by rnnnerous 
reproductive problems, one bein;J the ovary itself could be defective 
in the yellCY� females. Dickens ani Granholm (1986) perfonned 
reciprocal ovary transplantation be� control (gj_g) arrl yellow 
· ... 19) females to detennine if the reproductive failures are intrinsic 
extrinsic to the ovary . Dickens ani Granholm ( 1986) fourx:i that the 
llow ovary perfonns as well as the black ovary in a black IOOUSe arrl 
.1e black ovary perfonns as poorly in the yellow neuse as the original 
'ellow ovary. '!his irxlicates that there is no intrinsic problem with 
the ovary ani adds m::>:re evidence to the hostile enviromnent irrluced by 
the AY gene. 
'lhe poorer (hostile) envirornnents as described by Cizadlo et 
al .  (1975) for embryos was indicated by their experbnents on mating 
characteristics and embryonic losses in the yellow m:::>USe . cizadlo et 
al . (1975) showed that the average mean litter size of 4 . 2  ± o. 7 (mean 
± st:armrd error of the mean) fran strain C57BI/6J AY/.9: x gj_g mating 
was significantly lower (P < 0 . 05) than the mean of 6 . 1 ± 0 . 1  from the 
reciprocal cross in which embryos developed in nonyellow uteri . In 
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the Ys/CllWf strain , litter size fran yellow female by black male 
mati.p:Js (5. 4 ± 0 . 1) was significantly reduced (P < 0 . 05) over the 
reciprocal cross ( 6. 5 ± o . 1) ; in addition, thel:e was a deficiency of 
AY/9 progeny bon1 to AY./9 females suggestirg a specific deleterious 
�ine effect of genetically yellow uteri (AY./9) on heterozygous 
yellow (AY/9) embryos (Cizadlo et al . ,  1975). 
To summarize our ·knowledge regardin:J reproductive problems of 
the AYJ- llD.lSe, AY does not � to cause obvious lesions in 
�nal cc:mm.mications arrl neurosecretory canpetence of young AY./9 
mice. As AYJg females age arrl the progressive onset of obesity is 
correlated with the loss of fertility, con:titions of the aged yellow 
1lDUSe are consistent with steroid deficiencies . Granholm- ( personal 
�cation) stated his interpretations of the effects of AY as: 
a) AY./9 pituital.y glands are produci.rg insufficient quantities of 
gonadotropins or they are producing nonnal levels of defective 
(biochemically altered) gonadotropins, 
b) Control levels of nonnal gonadotropins are beirg produced arrl 
secreted, but their concentration at the ovary is low because they 
are being incorporated into excess fat tissue. '!here ·simply is 
not enough gonadotropin· acting on follicular ovarian cells to 
praoote ova maturation arrl ovulation, 
c) Control levels of nonnal gonadotropins are being produced, 
secreted arrl presented to ovarian target cells . However, &. is 
affecti.n;J in same way the abillity of these target cells to 
receive, intenlalize arrl resporrl to the nonnal. signals, an:ljor 
d) canbinations of a,  b am c or all of them. 
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Granholm a'ni Dickens ( 1986) corxiucted . a study to detennine if 
the - reproductive failures in _aginJ obese lethal- yellow (
AY/s) females 
are · due primarily to intrinsic defects within AY./s ovaries or to 
·c:Iefects, systemic in nature, whidl are extrinsic to AY/S! ovaries. '!he 
extrinsic defects could be the result of aberrant gonadotropins , 
hypothalaiOO-pituitary problems, ovarian steroid-hypothalatm.lS feedback 
abnonnalities, am;or others (Dickens arxi Granholm, 1986). Reciprocal 
ovary transplantations between control black (B) ani lethal yellow 
(Y) females, an::l transplants within the genotypes indicated no 
consistent differences in either .9/g or AY.Jg ovary perfonnance 
regardless of the host's genotype. 'Ihe four types of grafts (B-B, Y­
Y, B-Y ani Y-B) have yielded mean litters per female of 3 .  3 ,  2 .  0 ,  2 .  8 
arxi 3 .  3 along with mean progeny per litter of 4 .  8 ,  4 .  8 ,  4 .  6 an::l 4 .  5 ,  
respectively. '!his data suggest that the reproductive failures 
associated with the lethal yellow gene (AY) are not due to intrinsic 
ovarian lesions but rather to prima,;ry & in:iuced defects operating 
extrinsically to the ovary (Granholm arxi Dickens ,  1986). 
By measurin;J the serum levels of progesterone during the 
estrous cycle arxi pregnancy via radioinmunoassay (RIA) , we may be able 
to substantiate whether the ovary is . functionin;J nonnally. If the 
reproductively senescent AY/S! females have nonnal levels of 
progesterone, the AY/s ovaries would be functionally nonnal with 
respect to progesterone synthesis arrl release. In contrast depressed 
progesterone levels would not allow us to differentiate between any of 
the alternatives (a-d) listed previoosly. '!his experiment was 
� to test the hypothesis that the profiles of serum 
progesterone levels in reproductively obese AY/s mice will be 
significantly different fran those of age-matched cxmt:rol (g/s) 
. littennates. 
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In mice the ovary has to be present throughout gestation, as it 
is the main SOll:ice of progesterone (Pointis et al . ,  1941) . 
ovariectany at any stage will result in tennination of pregnancy, 
except for the last day or two of gestation. Progesterone RIA's have 
been corrlucted by several scientists on mice awroximately 60-70 days 
of age. M.lrr et al .  ( 1979) , McConnack arxi Greenwald ( 1979) , Virgo and 
Bellwald (1974 ) , Pointis et al .  (1941) arxi others have fC>\.lni that 
plasma progesterone rises shortly after ccpllation in a variety of 
mice strains including a four-way cross of C strain, A strain of 
strong I SWiss mice, Albino swiss mice, arxi swiss-Vancouver mice. '!he 
plasma progesterone level reaches a plateau fran day 3 to day 9,  a 
slight drop on day 10 , rises to a � aroun::l day 15, followed by a 
continuoos decline to the day of parturition. Apparently the 
pituitary regulates the production of progesterone until day 10 of 
gestation� then it is believed the placenta assumes the steroid­
regulating role (Murr et al .  1 197 4)  • A sharp rise of plasma 
progesterone concentration of days 11 arrl 12 may be correlated to the 
rapid growth of the corpus luteum (Pointis et al .  1 1981) . It has also 
been shown that the placenta during the secord half of gestation 
secretes progesterone (Pointis et al .  I 1981) . Compared to the ovary 1 
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the placenta adds a very low contribution to the overall concentration 
of ptugeSterone ( Pointis et al . , 1981) • 
Prior to the cessation of estrus in IOOS't · rodents , they uniergo 
a period of irregular cyclicity. '!his period of irregularity in the 
�7BI/6J mice .shows up as prolorged cycles which is cutiluon aiOC>RJ aging 
rodents ( Nelson et al . , 1981 ; Flurkey et al . , 1982 ). Following the 
cessation of estius, there is a period of persistent vaginal 
co:mification (PVC) ( Nelson et al .  , 1981) • With proestrus being 
designated as day 1 ,  day 2 - estrus ,  day 3 - metestnls, arrl day 4 -
diestrus in the 4 -day cycle, it was fourx:l that the midday plasma 
progesterone showed no significant age difference in cycling mice. In 
older mice, the midday cycle elevation of progesterone on -day 3 was 
al:xJut 25% lower in older mice (12 IOC>nths), but was not quite 
significant. '!he plasma progesterone in intact, PVC mice was 50% 
lower than basal values of cycling mice in either age group . 'Ibis 
evidence suggests that this hol:ll¥)nal imbalance of progesterone may 
contribute to the pathology an:i dysfunction of the reproductive system 
of aged female rodents . 
By c::arpariRJ data received on serum progesterone levels via RIA 
with data provided by Nelson et al .  (1981) on progesterone levels of 
nonnal. cycling mice an:i with data recorded by Murr et al. (1974) , 
Pointis et al. ( 1981) an:i others on progesterone levels in pregnant 
mice we can analyze the effect of hYJ- on ovarian steroids in both 
cycling arrl pregnant hYJ- mice. 
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Objectives 
Cbjective5 of this study were: (1)  to assess the status of 
progesterone via radioinmmoassay (RIA) in pregnant 120 day +, obese 
AY/9 mice arx:l in 120-day + reproductively ineffective obese AY/9 mice 
·� (2 )  to de� if the AY lesion intrinsically or extrinsically 
irrluces ovarian dysfunction. 
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· MATERIALS AND MElHOil) 
'!he objective of the study was to detennine the status of 
plasma progesterone concentrations by means of · radioinm.moassay (RIA) 
in pregnant am infertile AY/9 mice am control (g/9) lit.teJ:mate 
·females. · 
Progesterone levels were then c::c:xrpared to degree of obesity, 
growth of secc:n3ary reproductive o:rgans, fertility am estrous cycling 
in AY/9 am age-matched control (g/9) mice. '!he followin; hypothesis 
was tested in this experiment. Profiles of sennn progesterone in 
reproductively senescent obese AY/9 mice will be significantly 
different (presumably lower) than those of age-matched control ( g/9) 
littennate females. 
Inbred mice (strain C57BI/6J-AY/9 am g/9) were used for this 
study . All mice were derived fran matirgs of stock mice fran the 
laborato:cy of Dr. Nels Granholm at the South IBkot:a State Univ�ity 
Animal am Ran;Je Science Small Animal Facility. Original stocks of 
C57BI/6J mice were obtained from '!he Jackson Iaborato:cy, Bar Harbor, 
Maine. Mice were housed in plastic shoebox-type cages with metal grid 
tops . Beddi nJ of white pine shavirgs was charged weekly. · Wayne 
Breeder Blox arxi water were provided ad libitum. Mice in the colony 
experienced a controlled light enviromnent of 16 hours light ani eight 
hours dark (on at 0600 arrl off at 2200). Records detailin; date of 
mating, date of birth, arrl date of weaning were kept on cards attached 
to mating cages. All litters were weaned ani sexed between 20 ani 30 
days of age. Age-matched arrl sexed weanlings were placed 12 to 15 per 
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cage in large aluminum cages ani provided with Wayne lab Blox an::l 
water ad libitum. Weaned females were kept in these cages until they 
were 120 days or older. 
'!his actual experinwant was carried cut in three matirxJ nms .  
·for eadl run 50 proven g/9 nales were kept in irrlividual cages 
numbered 1-50. '!Wenty-five earpunched 120-day-plus AY/9 females were 
hoJ.sEd in odd-numbered cages while twenty-five em:pmched age-matched 
control (g/9) littenrates were placed in the even numbered cages for 
the first an::l secom nms . Each 100min:] for six consecutive days, all 
females were checked for vaginal plugs irrlicating copulation during 
the previous night. Dates of copulatoey plugs were recorded . Female 
mice showing plugs were divided into approxilnately equal groups an::l 
sacrificed on days o (day of matirg) , 2 ,  5 ,  10 ani 15 . As reported by 
14lrr et al .  ( 1973 ) , plasma progesterone levels rise for the first 3 
days, reach a plateau fran day 3 to day 9 ,  decline on day 10, an::l rise 
to a peak again on day 15 . Also, 5 AY/9 females an::l 5 g/9 females 
which failed to mate were ran:ianly selected; vaginal smears were 
prepared prior to sacrifice in each of the first two runs .  !he 
remaining AY/9 arrl g/9 females were placed in large aluminum cages 
until . the third run . 
In the third run 35 AY/9 females ani 15 of the g/g females 
whidl had failed to mate on the first two runs were used . Females 
that mated were divided into groups of day 0 ,  2 ,  5, 10 and 15 days 
gestation and sacrificed on the given day. Ran:iomly selected urnnated 
female AY./9 arrl g/9 mice were sacrificed following preparation 
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of vaginal smears . Ten AY/2: arxi ten g/g females which failed to mate 
� ._ :retmned to stock cages to be used in other experiments . '!he 
followirq data TNere ex>llected for each of the sacrificed females: (1) 
Age at sacrifice, (2 )  Body TNeight, (3 )  Tail lergth, (4 )  Estrous stage, 
· ( 5)- Weight of right arxi left ovarian fat pads , ( 6) Weight of right ani 
left gastrcx::nemius nuscle, ( 7) Weight of right arrl left ovary , (8)  
Weight of uterus ; (9) Number of nonnal arxi degenerative ova flushed 
fran reproductive tracts, (10) Number of embryos fourrl in either early 
cleavage or blastocyst stages , ( 11) Gestation day, ( 12)  Number of 
deciduae am their mean weight, (13 )  Visual score of the right ovary 
to assess mnnber of follicles , (14 )  Number of ova "punched" fran the 
right ovary arrl whether they were naked (without granulosa cells) 1 
contained granulosa cells 1 or were in liberated follicles; ( 15) 
Progesterone levels, am ( 16) Histological data of left ovaries, 
including rnnnbers of preantral follicles, small antral , Graafian 
follicles, ex>rpus lutea, atretic follicles am stranal characteristics 
(see Methods arrl Materials) . 'Ihese_ raw data are listed in Apperrlices 
I arrl II. 
Each female used in the experiment was weighed to the nearest 
0.1 g. Vaginal smears were obtained fran all unmated females by 
inserting the. flat errl of a wooden toothpick into the vagina arrl 
scraping caudally alorg the dorsal vaginal wall using the method 
described by Whitten arrl Olan'plin (1978). 'Ihe sample was then spread 
on a labeled glass slide. Each smear was viewed under a Nikcn phase 
contrast microscope at 200x for estrous stage detennination. Criteria 
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for staqirg estrous pmses in the ItDUSe ltJere provided by Rugh ( 1968) . 
'nlese include: 
Rlases of Estrus in the Mouse (Ruqh, 1968) 
.stage 
Proestrus 
Metestrus 
Diestrus 
Description of Vaginal Snears 
Mostly nucleated an:i sane co:mified epithelial cells , 
approxilnately equal number of leukocytes as a nucleated 
epithelium. 
· 
Both nucleated an:i conri.fied epithelium (not clumped) . 
Very few or no leuJrocytes. 
Clumped co:mified epithelial cells. leukocyte mnnbers 
increase as the cycle approaches diestrus. 
Same nucleated epithelium, IOOStly leukocytes arrl sane 
.mucous . 
Between the hours of 0930-1130, all females were anesthetized 
am decapitated. Blood was collected in test tubes , stored in ice, 
am centrifuged in a CRJ-5000 IEL centrifuge at 2600 RIM for 30 
minutes . '!he sennn was separated am stored at -2o0c until the 
-
progesterone assays (RIAs) were corrlucted. Followirg sacrifice, tail 
1� were measured from the anus to the tip of the tail to the 
nearest nm . Each IOOUSe was then dissected; the ovarian fat pads, 
ovaries , oviducts, the entire utenJs, arrl gastrocnemius were removed 
am TNeighed to the nearest 0. 1 nq on a Mettler analytical balance . 
All organ weights were corrlucted in the following manner . Upon 
reooval , the organ was placed on labelled weigh paper arrl weighed. 
'!he organ was then rem:wed and the weigh paper reweighed. '!he organ 
weight was computed as the difference of these two weights . OViducts 
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am uteri were observed urner the dissect� microscope. Mice with 
either no record of mat� or fran 1-5 days pregnant were observed for 
the presence of ova arxl embryos in reproductive· tracts . Reproductive 
tracts were assessed on the basis of the follow�: ( 1) Absence of 
ova ·or embryos, ( 2 )  Nlnnber of ova or embryos present in the anpulla of 
oviducts, arxl ( 3 )  Nlnnber of ova present in regions other than anpulla. 
If.· no ova could be detected in the oviductal anpulla, the entire 
oviduct arxl uterine horn was flushed with approximately 0. 1 ml of 
Rirger's solution via insertion of a tnmcated 30-gauge needle into 
the anpulla of the oviduct accord.irq to the procedure of Rafferty 
(1970) . '!he presence of ova in the anpulla in:ticated that estrus arrl 
ovulation has occurred the previous evening. In those uteri in which 
deciduae could be observed, each decidua. was counted , dissected free 
of the ute.I:us, arrl weighed to the nearest 0. 1 ng. 
Upon reiOOVal of ovaries, the left ovary was placed in 10% 
fonnal.in fixative rmtil the ovary was processed for light microscopy 
by the South � State University Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory. 
'lhirty left ovaries -were used in the histological study. 'lhese 
ovaries were comprised of fourteen yellow (AY/9) ovaries incl\.ldin;J 1 
ovary . fran day o of gestation, two ovaries fran days 5 ,  10 arrl 15 of 
gestation, arrl 2 ovaries each fran AY/9 females judged to be in 
proestnls, metestrus arrl diestrus alorg with one ovary fran an AY/9 
female in estrus . Of the sixteen control (.9/9) ovaries used, two 
ovaries each were fran mice in gestation days o, 2 ,  5 ,  10 arrl 15 , arrl 
two ovaries each were from females fourxi in proestrus, estrus arrl 
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metestrus .· Five c:x>nsecutive serial sections tNere taken at 1/3 ,  1/2 
arn 2/3 of the way through each ovary for a total of 15 sections per 
ovary . 'lhe state of folliculogenesis in the AYJ� ovary was c:::arpared 
to that. of the age-matched g,l� ovaries by scorirg for prllnary 
follicles, secoOOary follicles , Graafian follicles, arrl c:x>rpora lutea 
alorg with an assessment of ovarian strana. 
Right ovaries were placed in R:irger's solution, visually 
d:Jserved unier a dissectirg microscope at 30x,  am the number of 
follicles was scored as follows: ( 1) Few follicles ( 0  to 5) , ( 2 )  
M:Jderate (6  to 12 ) , am (3 )  Very follicular (13 +) . Each· ovary was 
divided in half ani "pricked" apart with 25-guage hypodennic needles 
usirg the technique of Rafferty (1970) to liberate ova fran ovarian 
follicles. Each half was pricked 100 times. Liberated ova suspenied 
in R:irger' s solution were OJUilted ani scored as naked ova (no 
granulosa cells attached) 1 ova with granulosa cells, and ova within 
small follicles. 
Progesterone radioimmunoassays (RIAs) were c:x>mucted urrler the 
supervision of Ms. Betty Petitjean-wagner1 Department of Animal arxi 
Rarge Sciences RIA technician, South Dakota State Uni versi.ty. 'Ihe 
antibody coated tube progesterone double extraction assay was provided 
by Diagnostic Prcxlucts Co:rporated, 5700 West 96 Street,  los Angeles 1 
Califonti.a 90045 . All blood sant>les were brought to room temperature 
prior to use . Buffered r125 progesterone was usaf as the isotope. 
One minute counts were taken in Picker Compac 120 gamma counter. 
Numerical differences arrl statistical differences between age-
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matched AY/9 arrl control .9/9 mice were analyzed urrler the direction of 
Raniy Vanbeak, catpiter Center, South IBkota state University, usin3 
chi-square for continuc:;us analysis of variance for discontinuous data. 
AY/9 mice ani control ( .9/9) animals were broken down into two 
study groups. '!hose between 120-180 days of age ani those greater 
than 180 days at sacrifice. In Tables 1-7 statistical canparisons 
weJ;e COIXiucted between YOUrxJ yellow arxi yam;J black mice of 120-180 
days of age arrl between old yellow ani old black mice havi.n:J ages 
greater ·than 180 days. OCcasionally, all mice were pooled into either 
yellow or black genotypes arxi statistically cc.q:m:'9d. .Significance 
was established at the P < 0. 05 ani P < 0. 01 levels of probability. 
All the raw data fran this experie.ment are canpiled in 
�es IA, IB, IIA, arxi Im. 
RESUili'S 
General Reproductive Parameters 
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'!he same rnnnber of yellow arrl black females were used to mate 
with proven black males. Yellow arrl black females were age-matched 
am divided into two groups for canparison - those between the age of 
120 am 180 days am those greater than 180 days of age ( Table 1) • 
'!be mean age of the yellow mice in the group between 120 days am 180 
days of age at sacrifice was 137. 4 ± 3 . 1, am the mean age of the 
black females in the same group was 139. 7 ± 1. 9 days at sacrifice. 
Yellow females greater than 180 days_ of age had a mean age of 246. 5 ± 
5. 3 while blacks were 238. 7 ± 5. 6 ·days of age at sacrifice ( Table 1) . 
Table 1 also shows a ccmparison of mean body weights in grams . 
Yellow females less than 180 days of age were heavier (P < 0. 01) than 
age-matched black anilnals . 'lhe yellow animals greater than 180 days 
of age had mean body weights that appeared heavier than the black age­
matc::h.ed anilnals, rrean weights of 40. 9 ± 1. 1 to 25. 0 ± 1. 2 even though 
not statistically significant at the P < 0. 05 lev�. 'lhe overall 
weights of the four groups shc:Med that the yellow anilnals had greater 
body weight (P < 0. 01) than black mice. 
We did not obselve differences in tail lengths between the age­
matc::h.ed yellow arxi black female mice. Cizadlo et al .  (1975)  reported 
decreased tail lengths as one of the varied effects of the lethal 
yellCM gene. OUr observation indicates that the tail lengths do not 
increase between the two age groups of yellow mice ( 87. 1 ± 0. 6 nm to 
87. 2 ± 0. 6 nm) whereas growth is shown in . the age-matched black 
Table 1 .  catparison5 of reproductive parameters in lethal yellc:M (Ayja) ard control (aja)' mice. 
� yellc:M CAy/a) Black 
-----------------<�1..::8::.¥ 0:...daVSl:=t..O'-= > lSO days < 180 daYS > .180 daYB 
Nul1iler of females 27 23 29 21 
Mean age (days) 137.4±3.12 246.5±5.3 139.7±1.9 238.7±5.6 
Mean body weight ( gms) 30.5+1.3a6 40.9+1.1 24.6+0.8b 25.0±1.2 
(16)3
- - -(21) (24) (16) 
Mean tail lergth (mn) 87.1±0.6 87.2±0.6 85.1±0. 7 87.9±Q.6 
(16) (21) (22) (16) 
Mean wt of Rl (ng) 5.33±0.7 5.2±Q.6 4.7±Q.5 4.8±Q.7 
(16) (20) (24) (16) 
Mean wt of 1.0 (ng) 3.9±Q.4 4.3f0.5 3.8±Q.3 3.4f0.4 
(16) (20) (24) (16) 
Mean % body weight Rl (%) 4 0.02±2xl0-3 0.1±1x10-3 0.2±1x10-3 0.2±2xl0-3 
(16) (21) (24) (16) 
Mean % body weight 1.0 (%) 4 0.01±1x10-3 0.01±1x10-3 0.02±1x10-3 0.01±1x10-3 
(16) (20) (24) (16) 
Mean wt rxq>rEgnant. uteri (ng) 62.7±5.4 51.2±4.5 64.9±5.1 62.8±3�8 
( 5) (12) (10) (11) 
Mean prcgesterane cxn:: (n:Jiml) 5 13.9f3.3ac 10.2±2.6 6.2±1.4b 9.9f3.1C 
(16) (21) (24) (16) 
:Lntere were two pq1llations of mice based on age. One groop was less than 180 days of age (< 180 days), 
the other greater than 180 days of age (> 180 days). 
2Mean + SEM. 
3Nurnber of females assessed. 
4Weight of ovary divided by weight of the female x 100. 
5rncludes all females in the study, both pregnant arrl nonpregnant. 
%ems in the same reM sharin;J different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). 
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aniloals • 
. _ '1he mean ovarian . weights appeanrl to differ between the 1:\tJO 
genotypes with the yellow ovaries weigtril"g 100re than the black 
controls (Table 1) . But our cc:.tlJ)arisons did not show significant 
dtfferences between the two genotypes. OUr data do agree with the 
firrlin;Js of Granholm et al .  ( 1986) with Ayja ovaries weigtril"g 100re 
than a; a controls. · When ·the · right arrl left ovarian weigh:ts were 
� to the body weight of the aniloals, there were no differences 
between the yellow arrl black mice. 
'!he m:!ail weight of nonpregnan� uteri in the yellow animal was 
consistently- smaller than the control black animal . Young animals, 
less than 180 days of age, did not vary in size, with the mean of the 
yellow nonpregnant uteri beirg 62 . 7 ± 5 .  4 ng arrl the control black 
nonpregnant uteri weigtril"g 64 . 9 ± 5 . 1  ng. Older animals greater than 
180 days of age the uteri of both genotypes decreased in weight, na;t 
noticeably in the yellow nonprgnant uteri 51. 2 ± 4. 5 ng, whereas , the 
black control nonpregnant uteri weighed 62. 8 ± 3 .  � ng. '!he largest 
difference between the two age-matched genotypes occurred in the older 
group of animals. 
Table 1 shows the mean progesterone levels measured in ngjml of 
the age-matched yellow and black mice. 'Ihe yellow (Ayja) females less 
than 180 days of age had the highest progesterone level ( 13. 9 ± 3 . 3 ) . 
'Ibis was significantly higher (P < 0. 01) than their age-matched 
control (aja) females (6. 2 ± 1. 4 ngjml) . In mice greater tpan 180 
days of age , plasma progesterone levels were not significantly 
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different ( 10. 2 ± 2. 6 r¥J/ml in the yellow female animal arrl 9 .  9 ± 3 . 1  
ng/1 ..in the black female animal) . 
'!he control (a/a) females showed a significant (P < 0. 01)  
increase in bloOd progesterone levels as they aged. As the AY./9 
f�es aged, the plasma progesterone levels declined. In comparing 
genotypes , the. yellow animals had a mathematically higher progesterone 
lev� (11 . 8  ± 2. 0 ng/ml) than the black groups ( 7 . 7 ± 1. 5 ngjml) . 
'Ihese mean total figures were not significantly different. 
Relationships between body COOifXJSition of fat arrl lean tissue 
. are displayed in Table 2 . '!he same animals used in Table 1 were used 
in this study . Upon comparing the ovarian fat pads arx:l the 
gastrocnemius of the age-matched Ayja female mice. arrl the control 
(aja) ·females, 'We expected to f:irrl an increase in fat deposition. As 
expected, there was a significant difference (P < 0. 01) in both the 
right � left ovarian fat pads of the age-matched genotypes . 'Ihe 
yellow females had the larger ovarian fat pads in both age-matched 
study groups . 'Ihe percentage of body weight the ovarian fat pads 
cc:.trprised was also significantly higher (P < 0 . 01) in the yellow 
animals c::atprred to the black animals supporting the fi.n:iiigs of 
others that the yellow IroU.Se has an increased fat deposition with age. 
'!he lean tissue represented by the right am left gastrocnemius of 
age-matched yellow and control black female mice showed no significant 
differences . Yellow mice greater than 180 days of age had the largest 
gastrocnemius by weight ; however, when the percentage of body weight 
the gastrocnemius comprised was compared , .control black mice had the 
Table 2 .  Conparisons of fat arrl lean tissue in lethal yellow (Ay/a) ard control (a/a) mice. 
Lethal yellow (AyLa) 
< 180 da�� > 180 da�s 
Number of females 16 21 
Mean wt ,  HO fat pad (ng) 25 . 5�5 . 45 48 •. 1±4 . 6  
Mean wt ,  ID fat pad (ng) 16 . 8�3 . 1  56 . 7cf6 . 6  
Mean wt ,  right gastrocnemius (ng) 83 . 8±6 . 5  85 .9±7 . 0  
Mean wt ,  left gastrocnemius (ng) 84 . 7±5 . 7  91 . 6±5 . 8  
Mean percent � wt of m 
b fat pad (%) 3 0. 08�0 . 01 0 . 12 ±0 . 01 
Mean percent � wt of lD 
fat pad (% ) 3 0 . 05�0 . 01 0 . 13cf0. 01 
Mean percent body wt of right 
gastrocnemius (%)  4 0 . 29±0 . 03 0 . 21±0. 02 
Mean percent bcxly wt or left 
gastrocnemius (% ) 4 0 . 29±0 . 02 0 . 22±0 . 01 
< 180 da�s 
24 
8 . ob±L 2 
b 6 . 4  ±0 . 9  
79 . 2±5 . 8  
88 . 8±4 . 3  
0 . 03±0 . 01 
b 0 . 03 ±0 . 01 
0 . 33±0 . 03 
0 . 36f0 . 02 
Black (saLa) 
> 180 davs 
16 
12 . 1ac±3 . 5  
bi 7 . 9  ±2 . 0  
81 . 4±6 . 3  
90 . 2±4 . 4  
0 . 05f0 . 01 
0 . 03±0. 01 
0 . 33±0. 02 
0 . 36±0 . 02 
!ovarian fat pad am gastrocnemius nuscle tissue were usErl to estimate fat ani lean body catpOSition, 
respectively. 
2'Ihere were two IXPilations of mice based on age. One group was less than 180 days of age ( < 180 days) , the 
other greater than 180 days of age (> 180 days) . 
3weight of ovary divided by the weight of female x 100 . 
4weight of gastrocnemius divide:i by weight of female x 100 . 
5r.teafl ± SEM. Means in the sane reM havi.nj different superscripts are significantly different (P < o. 05) . 
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larger percentage of lean tissue. 
·- Reproductive tracts of the age-matched yellow arrl control black 
mice (Table . 3 )  were examined for the presence of ova, embryqs arrl 
deciduae. ova flushed fran the tracts were scored either as . nonnal or 
abnonnal. Embryos were scored as early cleavage stage (day 0 to day 2 
of gestation) arrl blastocyst (day 3 to day 5 of gestation) . Deciduae 
were counted in each pregnant JOOUSe am mean decidual weights were 
taken for the gestation days of day 5 am day 10 for c:x:mparative 
purposes · between yellow arrl black females to detennine if the uterine 
enviromnent within the two genotypes . influences their developnent. 
'!he mean number of nonnal ova recovered fran reproductive 
tracts of yellow females less than 180 days of age ( 3 . 4  ± 1 .  7 )  are 
silnilar to those of the age-matched black mice ( 4 . 1  ± o .  9 )  . ova 
recovered fran the yellow females greater than 180 days of age ( 2 .  3 ± 
0 . 9) were numerically (2 . 6  ± 0 . 8  and 4 . 6  ± 0 . 7  for Ayja and a;a ,  
respectively) , but not significantly ( P  < 0 .  05) different. '!he mean 
nonnal ova from yellow females were lower (2 . 6  ± 0 . 8 ) than the control 
black females ( 4 .  6 ± 0 .  7 )  . As expected the older yellow females shed 
fewer ova ( 2 .  3 ± 0 .  9)  than the younger yell� females ( 3 .  4 ± 1 .  7 )  . 
· '!he potential of ovaries to produce am liberate ova was tested 
by mechanical means . We adopted a method described by Rafferty (1970) 
in which excised ovaries in vitro are "pricked" by 20 gauge needles to 
liberate ovarian oocytes (see Methods arrl Materials) . Liberated 
oocytes were pooled arrl counted to provide an irrlex of ovarian 
activity. We used three scoring criteria for the liberated oocytes :  
Table 3 .  Effects of lethal yellow gene (Ay) on ovarian am uterine parameters. 
Lethal yellow CAvLa) Black 
________________ ___;;<""'"'l:.::S�O�da=y.&..:s2 > 180 davs < . 180 daVS > 180 davs 
I .  OVa ani eni:>ryo reg:Necya 
loi3an nonnal ova 
loi3an a):n:)nnal ova 3 
Mean cleavage. stage en'bryos4 
loi3an blastocyst ent>ryos 
II . uterine �ters 
loi3an deciduae 
Mean wt of day 5 decid (ng) 
loi3an wt of day 10 decid (ng) 
III . ovarian follicles-visual soore6 
No. of ovaries as.�� 
0-5 follicles (\)  
6-12 fofllicles (%) 
13+ follicles (%) 
IV. Medlanically liberated ova 7 
No. of ovaries assesses 
Mean naked ova 
Mean ova with granulosa cells 
Mean follic�es CXllltainin] ova 
Mean total liberated ova 
3.4±1. 7 (7) 8 
0.3±0.3 (7) 
0.0 (0) 
2.0±1.4 (2) 
7 .5_±1 . 2 (8) 
2.2±0.0 (1) 
55 . 2±5 . 1 (4 ) 
16 
0 
0 
100.0 
16 
3.7±0.8 
8.0±1.0 
6.9+0 . 8  
18.6�2.0 
2.3f0.9 (15) 
0 0 7±0 0 4 ( 15) 
2.5_±0.4 (2) 
o .  0 (0) 
8.6f0.9 (5) 
0.0 (0) 
50.0±1.2 (2) 
21 
0 
0 
100.0 
21 
3.5_±0.4 
6.9±0.8 
4.(}t0.7 
14.415±1.0 
4.1.±0.9 (15) 
1.2±0.6 (15) 
3.o.f:1.6 (5) 
0.0 (0) 
8.3f0.5 (9) 
5.6±1.3 (2) 
53 , 4±0. 7 (2) 
24 
0 
4.0 
96.0 
24 
4.Q±0.4 
6.4+0.8 - 9 5.6�0.7 
16.0±1.5 
5.3±1.0 (12) 
0.4f0.3 (12) 
0.0 (OJ 
0.0 (0) 
8.3f0.6 (4) 
3 0 8.±0. 4 (2) 
43.6;!0.0 (1) 
16 
0 
19 
81.0 
16 
2.9,±0.6 
6.9+1.4 
3.�±().5 
13.4±1.7 
w 
N 
Table 3 .  (continued) 
Lrbere were two pop.llations of mice basal on age. One group was less than 180 days of age (< 180 days) , the 
other greater than 180 days of age (>  180 days) . . 
· c 
2Entire reprcrluctive tracts were flushed with 0 . 85% NaCl to expel! ova am enbryos . Please see Methods for 
details . 
3Abnonnal ova were either granular or vesiculate. 
4Ir1Cludes 2-, 4-,  arrl 8-cell stages plus 100rulae. · 
5neciduae are the uterine swellings whidl ocx::ur as a result of the inplantation prOcess . 
6ovaries were scored for follicles by camting discrete surface swellirgs wrler a dissectirg microscqle. 7ovaries were "p.mc:hed" with 20-gaUle neerdles to liberate ova ani small ovarian follicles. Please see . 
Methcx:is for details. 
8Mean ± SEM ( n nl.Dllber) • 
9r-teans in sane row with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0 . 05) . 
w w 
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( 1) nean mnnber of naked ova (without any granulosa cells attached) : 
(2) mean rn.nnber of ova with granulosa cells , ani ( 3 )  mean number of 
liberated follicles with ova present (Table 3 )  • 
'nlere -were no differences in the ovarian activity of the age­
�tched yellow arrl black ferrale animals. . When the two age groups 
within a genotype were compared, the yellow mice greater than 180 days 
of age prcx:luced significantly (P < 0 .  05) less total liberated ova 
( 14 . 4 ± 1 .  0) compared to the yellow ferrale less than 180 days of age 
( 18 . 6 ± 2 .  0)  • Black females greater than 180 days · of age produced 
significantly less (P  < 0 . 05)  liberated follicles with ova ( 3 . 6  ± 0 . 5) 
when compared to the black females less than 180 ays of age ( 5 . 6 · ±  
0 .  7) • '!he ovaries of all four groups appeared to be ftmctional as 
judged by number of liberated ova . 
rata fran histological comparison of folliculogenesis in yellow 
ani black female mice are summarized in Table 4 .  To obseJ:ve 
histological differences between genotypes , ovaries of 14 yellow mice 
ani 16 black mice were scored on the .. following criteria: ( 1) mean 
m.nnber of preantral follicles present (those with zona pellucida ani 
thin layer of granulosa cells am membrane propria present)' , ( 2 )  mean 
rnnnber _of antral follicles (those with zona pellucida, granulosa 
cells , membrane propria arrl thecal cells present) , (3 )  mean number of 
Graafian follicles ( follicles with follicular antrumand cumulos 
�onJS present) , (4 )  mean number of cot:pJra lutea (collapsed 
follicles characterized by absence of membrana propria between 
granulosa cells and thecal cells , vascularization of granulosa cells 
Table 4 .  Histological carparison of folliculogenesis in lethal yel low (AY/A) ani control (i!/.st) mice. 
I.ethal yellow CAy/a) Black 
_________________ <-=18;;;..;0�da=y�� > 180 days < 180 days · > 180 days 
Nwnber of ovaries examined 9 
Mean preantral follicles 6 . 3±0 . 82 
Mean antral follicles 2 . 8±0 . 5  
Mean Graafian follicles J . 1bc:±o . 53 
Mean corpora lutea 3 . 8±0 . 5  
Mean atretic follicles 3 . 9f0 . 5  
Stranal d1aract.er4 ( % )  
Less than 50% 55 . 6 (5) 
Equal to 50% 0 
Greater than 50% 44 . 4 (4 )  
Total ovarian foll icles 19 . 1±2 . 0  
5 
8 . 8±1 . 5  
2 . 2±0 . 4  
3 . 4�0 . 2  
4 . 0j:0 . 4  
3 . 5f0 . 6  
60 . 0 ( 3 ) 
20 . 0 ( 1) 
20 . 0 ( 1) 
21 . 9±1 . 9  
8 
5 . 5±1 . 0  
2 . 8±0 . 6  
2 . 3±0 . 4  
3 . 4f0 . 6  
4 . 6f0 . 5  
87 . 5 (7)  
0 
12 . 5 ( 1 )  
18 . 5±1 . 8  
8 
6 . 0j:0 . 9  
2 . 2±0 . 4  
2 . gb±0. 5  
3 . 5!Q . 5  
2 . 3f0 . 5  
62 . 5 ( 5) 
0 
37 . 5 (3 ) 
16 . 9f2 . 2  
Lrhere were two populations of mice based on age. one group was less than 180 days of age (< 180 days) , the 
otber greater than 180 days of age (> . 180 days) . 
2Mean ± SEM (n nwnber) • 
3Means in same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0 . 05) . 
4strama refers to supporting ovarian tissue not directly involved in folliculogenesis . 
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am yellowish to orange color) , (5) the mean rnnnber of atretic 
follicles (degenerated follicles that a� as scar tissue) , arrl (6)  
strana character which was classified as less than 50% of total volurre 
of cross section, approximately 50% , or greater than 50% voltnne of the 
tQt.al cross section of the ovacy . 
Of the fourteen yellow mice scored, five were greater than 180 
days of age, four in various stages of the estrous cycle arrl one 
pregnant (day 15 of g�tion) . 'Ihe other nine were less than 180 
days of age, three mice were in various stages of the estrous cycle ; 
of those remainin:;}, one was in day seven of gestation, two in day five 
of gestation, two in day 10 of gestation, ani one in day 15 of 
gestation. 'Ihus, the total left ovaries of the yellow Ayja IOOUSe 
examined. were two of each stage of estrous with the exception of 
estrous stage which we did not firrl in those anilnals greater than 180 
days ani two of each of the gestation groups ( 0 ,  2 ,  5 ,  10 arxl 15 days 
of pregnancy) . Again we have some exceptions - we have only one day 
0 ani no day 2 yellow an.ilnals . Coincidentally, all the yellow animals 
in our day 2 group had false plugs. 
Of the sixteen black anilnals, eight were greater � 180 days 
of age ani eight were less than 180 days of age. Of the control mice 
greater than 180 days , all of the stages of the estrous cycle were 
represented. D:ty o, day 5 ,  day 10 of gestation were also represented. 
'Ihose black aniJnals less than 180 days of age were in proestnls and 
estrus stages of the estrous cycle. Days o ,  2 ,  5 ,  10 am 15 of 
gestation were also represented in control . groups . 
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I:Bta on folliculogenesis coincided with data on ovarian 
activity between age-rratched genotypes. Numerically, ovaries of 
yella.v am black mice were similar for the total • population 
.
of animals 
measured . in the categories of the mean mnnber of control follicles. 
'!he largest numerical difference in total population canparison 
between the genotypes was foum in the preantral follicles . '!he 
yella.v (Ayja) female mice have a mean mnnber of 7. 2 ± o .  4 preantral 
follicles an:i the black (aja) female mice have a mean number of 5 . 8  ± 
0 . 6 .  
'!he only significant differences in Table 4 were in the mean 
rnnnber of Graafian follicles. Yella.v mice greater than 180 days of 
age were significantly (P < 0 . 05) higher (3 . 4  ± 0 . 2 ) than the age­
matched black females (2 . 9  ± 0 . 5) . Yella.v mice greater than 180 days 
of age had significantly higher (P < 0 . 05) mean Graafian follicles 
(3 . 4  ± 0 . 2 ) than the yellow mice less tllan 180 days (3 . 1  ± 0 . 5) . 
In comparing stroma character , a higher percentage of yellow 
animals ( 35 . 7%) had greater than 50% - of their total volmne comprised 
of stroma than the black animals (25 . 0%) . '!hose small differences 
dco.nnent that Ayja ovaries retain an annmt of active ovarian tissue 
canparable to tnat of controls ( aja) . 
When mean progesterone concentrations were compared with the 
estrous stages between the two genotypes (Table 5) , no significant 
differences were found. However, even with the small sample, several 
patten'ls seemed to develop. '!he progesterone concentration in the 
yellow mice seemed to decrease in the metestrus and diestrus stage as 
Table 5 .  Sen.un progesterone concentration (R:J/ml ) aJ¥i estrous stage cxmparisons in nonpregnant lethal 
yellow (&U9) am control (gjg) mice . 
Lethal yellow CAy/a) Black 
Estrous stage2 < 180 daysl > 180 days < 180 days > 180 days 
Proestrus 
Estrus 
Metestrus 
Diestrus 
(0) 
1 . 2±0 . 0 (  1) 
23 . 3±0 .  0 (1) 
16 . 0!13 . 0 (3)  
3 . 6±2 . 3 ( 3 ) 3 
2 . 1±0. 0 ( 1 ) 
3 . 5f2 . 6 (2 ) 
8 . 6±4 . 5 (7 ) 
2 . 0±0 . 3 (2 )  
o .  7±0� 1 (3 ) 
(0) 
2 . 4±0. 0 ( 1) 
2 . 3±0 . 7 (2 )  
1 . 6±0 . 6 (3 ) 
2 . 0!0 . 6 (2 )  
17 . 8±2 . 9 (2 ) 
lnlere were two p::>pllations of mice base:i on age. ·. one group was less than 180 days of age (< 180 days) , the 
other greater than 180 days of age (> 180 days) . 
2Estrous stages were detennined by vaginal Sll&U'S . Please see Methods. 
3Mean ± SEM (n n\.Uit)er) • 
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they aged. In contrast, the black animals · seemed to increase in 
progesterone concentration as they aged. YellCM mice greater than 180 
days of age had progesterone concentrations m.nnerically higher in all 
estrous stages than the age-matched black mice with the exception of 
diestrus. '!his also held true when cil.l mice were compared . Yellow 
mice had mnnerically higher mean progesterone concentration than black 
mice with the exception fo those in diestrus. 
Similar results were fourxi in the c:::c:mparison of the mean 
progesterone concentration ani mating status of yellCM arrl black mice 
(Table 6)  • When total mice were compared between the two genotypes, 
yellow mice had a numerically higher progesterone concentration. 
Yellow mice were significantly higher (P < o. 01) than the control mice 
that did not mate (no vaginal plugs am nonpregnant) . Yellow mice 
less than 180 days of age had rnnnerically higher progesterone 
concentrations in all mating parameters than the age-matched black 
animals . 
Yellow mice less than 180 days of age with false plugs (vaginal 
plugs but not pregnant) had a mean progesterone concentration ( 13 . 4  ± 
13 . 2 ) significantly higher (P < 0 . 01)  than the age-matched Control 
black mice ( 1. 3 ± 0 .  4 )  . Yellow mice less than 180 days of age that 
did not mate (no vaginal plugs am nonpregnant) showed significantly 
higher (P < 0 . 01)  plasma progesterone levels than the age-matched 
control animals (7 . 7 ± 5 . 3  vs. 1 . 4  ± 0 . 3 ,  respectively) ; yellow mice 
greater than 180 days of age also had significantly higher (P < 0 . 01)  
progesterone concentrations (4 . 3  ± 1 . 8) in .the no vaginal plug arrl 
Table 6 . Sen.un progesterone concentration ( rqlml ) ani matin] status catparisons in lethal 
yellON (ill!/g )  arrl control (gjg ) mice . 
Lethal yellow CAy/a) Black 
Matirg status2 < 180 days! > 180 days < 180 days > 180 davs 
Vaginal plugs ani pregnant 
Vaginal plugs but not pregnant 
NonplUJ3ed ani nonpregnant 
NonplUJ3ed but pregnant 
13 . 7±3 . 7 (9)  
13 . 4�13 . 2 ( 2 ) 4 
7 . 7abc±5. 3 (4) 
4 1 .  9±0 . 0 (1) 
13 . 6±6 . 3 (4 ) 3 
8 .0f7 . 5 (2 ) 
4 . 3�1 . 8 ( 12 )  
30 .  9±1 . 8  ( 3 ) 
10 .0f2 . i (13) 24 • 1±9 . 9 ( 3 ) 
1 .  3b±o. 4 c 4 )  9 . 1,!6 . 7 (4)  
1 . 4�0. 3 (6) 1.  gb;!O. 3 (7)  
4 .6±0 . 0 (1) 17 . 8±2 . 9 (2 )  
......... 
�e were two IXl(JU).atians of mice based on age . One group was less than 180 days of age ( < 180 days) , the 
other greater than 180 days of age (> 180 days) . 
2Upon matin;J in mice , a cx:pllatocy plu:J fonns in the vagina of the female . SUch mice are temed 11pllqJEd11 • 
See Methcrls for details . 
3Mean ± SEM (n nl.Dllber) .  
4Means in the same raN with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0 . 05) . 
� 0 
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nonpregnant category than · the age-matched black animals ( 1. 9 ± 0. 3) • 
·- Progesterone concentrations in yellow mice seemed to decrease 
with age in all mating status categories. In contrast, black mice 
increase in sennn progesterone concentrations with age in all of the 
four mating status groups . 
Table 7 shows . the comparisons of mean progesterone 
concentration at specific · days of gestation. Day 0 ,  day 2 ,  day 5 ,  day 
10i arrl day 15 of gestation were used because they represent 
bendnnarks described by Murr et al .  (1974) in their study. Please see 
Materials arrl Methods for rationale in selecting these particular days 
of gestation. 
Black (aja) mice exhibited rnnnerically higher progesterone 
concentrations than yellow mice in both age groups for every gestation 
day data was available. Black mice younger than 180 days of age in 
day o of gestation had a significantly (P < 0 . 01) higher progesterone 
concentration (7 . 9  ± 0 . 0) than the age-matched yellow females ( 0 . 9  ± 
0 .  3 )  . Day 10 of gestation black mice younger than 180 days of age 
also had significantly (P < 0 . 05) higher progesterone concentrations 
(42 . 0  ± 0 . 0) than the age-matched yellow (10 . 8  ± 0 . 8 ) . 
Progesterone levels increased as gestation progressed through 
day 15 in each mouse subpopulation with the exception of black mice 
less than 180 days of age ; between day 10 arrl day 15 , progesterone 
levels dropped by approximately 50% (Table 7) . A drop of 2 1% was 
obse:rv:ed between the day 10 and day 15 of gestation in yellow mice 
greater than 180 days of age. 
Table 7 .  Sennn pr�esterone concentration (rg/nil) at specific days of gestation in lethal 
yel law (bY/g) arrl control (g/g) mice . 
Lethal yel low CAy/a) Black 
Day of Gestation < 180 daysl > 180 days < 180 days > 180 days 
Day 0 
I:By 2 
I:By 5 
Day 10 
I:By 15 
0 . 9�0. 3 ( 3 ) 2 
7 . 8±4 . 9 (2 ) 
10 . 8"1:0 . 8 (2 ) 
16 . 9±3 . 4 (4 ) 
4 . 6±4 . 1 (2 ) 
27 . 6±5 . 2 (4 ) 
21 .  8±2 0 3 (2 ) 
1 .  gb±o .  o c 1) 
11 . 1±3 . 0 (2 ) 
22 . 5j:0 . 0 ( 1) 
42 . ob±o . O ( l)  
20 .7±0 . 0 (1 ) 
14 . 2±0 . 0 (1 )  
31. 2±0 . 0 ( 1) 
32 . 2±2 . 1 (2 ) 
lrrhere were two popllations of mice based on age. One gi:-oop was less than 180 days of age (< 180 days) , the 
other greater than 180 days of age (> 180 days) • 
2Mean ± SEM (n n\.lllber) .  � � the same I'CAtl sharin] different superscripts are significantly differet 
(P < 0 . 05) . 
. 
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DISaJSSION 
, ._ In this study we .catpared the reproductive capacity of lethal 
yellow (bY/g) am li�te black (g/g) females in order to define 
how bY causes reproductive failures . our principal assay was the 
se:nnn progesterone analysis of nonpregnant am pregnant females . 
H<:MeVer, we also neasured a mnnber of other reproductive variables 
that provide va1uat,1e backgrourrl infonnation on the generation of bY­
irrluced infertility. 
'Ihe analysis of reproductive parameters of AY/s mice revealed 
that AY./9 mice have larger body masses than age-matched control 
littennates .  AY./9 females weighed 11. 7  grams 100re than controls . '!he 
AY/9 animals less than 180 days of age were significantly (P  < 0 . 01) 
larger than the age-matched .9/9 controls, while AY/9 females greater 
than 180 days of age were mnnerically larger than age-matched controls 
( 40 . 9 versus 25 . 0 grams , respectively) . 'Ihus , as bY./9 animals age, 
they aCCLmlUlate nnre adiposity as was docmnented in the body 
percentage of fat arrl lean tissue represented by the ovarian fat pads 
am gastrocnemius muscle (Table 2) . In both age groups of bY./9 arrl 
.9/9 littennates the AY./9 females had significantly (P < 0 . 01) larger 
mean percent body weight of the right am left ovarian fat pads and 
rn.nnerically the smallest mean percentage of body weights of right and 
left gastrocnemius .  Yellow animals are produc� significantly m:>re 
adipose tissue than the control animals. 
AY.Jg ovaries weighed numerically more than those of g;'g 
controls . However when ovarian weights were compared on the basis of 
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12 total follicles. Although not significantly (P < o .  05) different, 
these ._ data may irxticate an ovarian-uterine asynchrony on the part of 
the AYJ� animals as they age. 
'!bat AY/s and gj� ovarian activities are similar is also 
�rted by the results of the mechanically liberated ova fran right 
ovaries. '!he total mnnber of liberated ova was rnnnerically similar 
between the two genotypes·. AY./9 females actual).y had the highest mean 
total liberated ova ( 16 . 3 versus 15 . 0)  irxticating the ovary is 
functional (as judged by mechanically-liberated ova) in obese yellow 
mice greater than 180 days of age. However, total liberated ova is 
lower (P < 0 . 05)  in the AY/9 females greater than 180 days compared 
to the AY./9 females less than 180 days. No such age effect was 
observed in f!/9 controls (Table 3 )  . 
Mechanically liberated ova were broken down into three 
subpopulations , naked ova ,  ova with granulosa cells , arrl liberated 
follicles with ova .  '!here were very few nmnerical differences in mean 
mnnbers in each of these subpopulations _ between age-matched genotypes . 
With respect to follicles containing ova (Table 3 )  the majority were 
liberated in young f!/9 females. 'Ihese observations support the 
hyp:::>thesis that the AY./9 ovary , even in obese females , is functional 
and does not possess one or more intrinsic defects. Based on 
reciprocal ovary grafts between AY./9 ani f!/9 females , Granholln and 
Dickens (1986) also concluded that the AY./9 ovary is not intrinsically 
defective. 
Histological comparisons of folliculogenesis in AY./f!· and .9/9 
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mice �rts the hypothesis that genetically yellow ovaries are 
nonnaJ. . In both 9enocypes, the number of preimtral follicles , 
Graafian follicles , ani corpora lutea were rnnnerically similar between 
age-matched genotypes. '!he mean number of antral follicles present 
was identical in the two genotypes. '!he mean rnnnber of atretic 
follicles was also consistent within all four groups (Table 4) . 
AY./9 ovaries exhibited 100re strana1 tissue than age-matched 
controls ; 36% (5/14 ) of the AY/9 females exhibited 100re than 50% 
stroma of ovarian transverse sections. In contrast, 17% (2/12 )  of the 
g,/9 female ovaries were cauposed of 100re than 50% stroma . 'Ihe slight 
increase in mean weight of the AY/9 ovary carrpared to the age-matched 
9/9 ovary may be due to this increase ip strana . 
'!he ovary of the AY./9 IOOUSe awears; to be a nonnal ftmctioning 
organ. However, if the AY./9 ovary does not receive proper signals 
fran the pituitary, it cannot function no:nnal.ly arxl may not synthesize 
arxi release control levels of ovarian steroids . '!he firxlings of 
Granholm arxi Brock (1981) ard GranhoJ_m et al . ( 1986) relating to the 
decreased reproductive rates of AY./9 females over the age of 120 days , 
lends �rt to the suggestion that bY./9 ovaries do not produce 
control levels of ovarian steroids. 
Upon comparirY;J genotypes with respect to ovulation rates via 
the flushings of the reproductive tracts (Table 3 ) , no statistical 
differences cx:::curred between AY./9 arrl .9/9 females of the mean nmnber 
of no:nnal. ova flushed from the reproductive tracts of the two 
genotypes . InterestirY;Jly, only 13 . 6% (3/22 ) of AY./9 females had 
) 
degenerated ova c::atpared · to 29 . 6 (8/27) 919 females .  '1he fewer 
deg�tive ova in th.e . bY/9 tracts may be due to the decrease in 
ovulatory activity of the AY./9 females (Granholm et al . ,  1986) . 
AY./9 ovaries � to be nonnal. in their ability to prcx:iuce 
� yet show a �  in ovulation (Granholln et al . ,  1986) . '!his 
may be due to aberrant steroid activity in AY/9 females .  
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Analyses of uterine weights also support an AY-iniuced aberrant 
ovarian steroid production. '!he preparation ani maintenance of a 
receptive uterus arrl healthy uterine enviromnent prior to arrl during 
btt:>lantation depen:}s upon progesterone arx:l estrogen in precise aJOOUnts 
at precise times (Beamer et al . ,  1983 ; Whittirgham arrl WOod, 1983 ) . 
Decreased uterine weights at bY/9 females would strongly suggest an 
AY/9 il'Xiuced ovarian steroid imbalance . 
uteri of AY./9 females weighed less than those of the age­
matched g/9 control littennates. Older mice in both genotypes have 
rnnnerically smaller uteri . '!he greatest difference was between uteri 
of the AY/9 females less than 180 days of age versus the AY./9 females 
greater than 180 days of age. '!his supports the notion that Ay 
irxluces a graded or gradual infertility rather than an abn.ipt 
cessation of reproduction. 
To detennine steroid levels in AY/S! females, serum progesterone 
concentrations were detennined on all sacrificed AY./9 arrl 9/9 mice by 
means of RIA. Progesterone is the dan:inant steroid following 
ovulation. Prior to ovulation the outer layer of granulosa cells in 
the Graafian follicles starts to synthesize progesterone. Upon the 
) 
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formation of the COrp.lS llrt:eum, the prirx:iple steroid produced is 
progesterone. If progesterone levels are nonnal in the AYfg females, 
the AYJg ovaries 'WOUld be furctionally nonnal with respect to 
progesterone synthesis am release·. In contrast depressed 
progesterone levels could mean: 
a) AYJg pituitary glams are p:roducinJ insufficient quantities 
of gonadotropins or they· are p:roduc.irg nonnal levels of defective 
(bioc:hemically altered) gonadotropins, 
b) Control levels of nonnal gonadotropins are being prcx:luced 
and secreted, but their concentration at the ovary is low because they 
are beirg diluted due to metabolic charges in fat tissue. '!here 
si.nply is not sufficient gonadotropin activity within follicular 
ovarian cells to pranote ova maturation and ovulation, 
c) Control levels of nonnal gonadotropins are beirg prcx:luced, 
secreted and presented to ovarian target cells. However, Ay is 
effectirg, in same way, the ability of these target cells to receive, 
internalize an::l resporrl to the nonnal signals , arXljor 
d) canbinations of a, b ,  arXljor c. 
'lhe mean progesterone concentration (ng/ml) were · hi9her in the 
total IXJPU).ation of AYJg females ( 11 . 8  J'X1/ml) versus the control 
females (7 . 7 ngjml) . Both genotype IXJPU].ations were small ( 37 yellow 
and 40 black animals) . Although n numbers were low, an interesting 
trerxl developed which was consistent in :roost of the genotype 
canparisons of progesterone levels . AYJg females less than 180 days 
of age had significantly higher (P < 0 .  01) . progesterone levels ( 13 . 9  
) 
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rgjml) than age-matched g/g mice ( 6. 2 n;Jjml) • '1he older 'AY/9 mice 
(greater than 180 days of age) had mnnerically higher progesterone 
levels ( 10 . 2  rgjml) than the age-matched g/g females (9 . 9  rgjml) . 
Progesterone levels of AY/9 mice decreased as they aged whereas those 
6� g/_g mice increased . Elevated progesterone levels may be associated 
with the loss of fertility in the AY/.9 females . Nelson et al .  ( 1981) 
reported irregular estrous cycles (p:rolorged cycles) in aging rodents 
prior to cessation of estnis � sudl p:rolorged cycles may lead to 
elevated· progesterone levels . . 
In nonnally cycling nornnated female mice, Graafian follicles 
produce progesterone prior to ovulation. Once ovulation occurs 
progesterone is the daninant honrone throughout the luteal· phase which 
lasts fran 2 to 3 days in mice. Followirq the luteal phase the corpus 
luteum involutes arrl becomes atretic. 'lhe luteal phase of follicular 
development occurs during metestrus arrl diestnls of the estrous cycle 
(Whittingham arrl Wocxi, 1983) . 
Nelson et al .  ( 1981) using C57BI/6J female mice fourrl that 75% 
of the mice exhibiting prolonged cycles had diestnls-type smears on 
IBy 5 through Day 7. In nonnally cyclirq mice ( i . e. , those having a 
4-5 day estrous cycle) estrogen levels are significantly greater on 
days 3 and 4 of the five�y cycle than plasma estrogen levels on days 
3 arrl 4 of older mice exhibiting prolorged estrous cycles ( i . e . , 150 
days arrl 280 days of age, respectively. 
Prolorged estrous in aging mice are cycles caused by differing 
profiles of the midcycle elevation of plasma progesterone (Nelson et 
) 
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al . ,  1981) . Midday levels represent basal as well as peak 
prog� concentrations . In rats with prolot'X1ed cycles the 
midcycle increase of progesterone on day four is exterxled to day five. 
However it is not known if the elevated progesterone inhibits the 
�ction of estrogen (Nelson et al . ,  _ 1981) . 
SUWOrtin] the hypothesis of prolonged cycles in AY.Jg females , 
72 . 2% ( 13/18) of ·nonpregnant AYJ� females TNere scored iJ:t metestrus arrl 
. diestrus stages of the estrous cycle. In cxmtrast, g/g mice tested 
for estrcus stages via vaginal smears were distributed evenly 
throughout the four estrous stages . When estrous stages were cextpared 
to the progesterone levels of the age-matched genotypes, yellow mice 
had higher progesterone levels in all stages with the exception of the 
animals greater than 180 days. In theSe mice gj� arrl AYJ� females had 
sennn progesterone levels of 17 . 8 arrl 8 .  6 ngjml , respectively. 
Upon comparing progesterone level� arrl mating status of the two 
genotypes similar results were fO\ll'rl. AY/9 female progesterone levels 
were higher in six of eight mating statuses when catprred to g/g 
females . Differences between progesterone levels of pregnant mice do 
not reflect the stage of pregnancy, since females within genotypes 
were grouped together. Also, elevated levels of progesterone for 
females that displayed vaginal plugs but were not pregnant, may be due 
to neu.roerrlocrine stimuli they received during copulation. '!he 
stimulated cervix serxls messages to the CNS arrl activates the release 
of gonadotropins and prolactin fran the pituitary. 'Ihese horrrones 
maintain co1:p0ra lutea which then prcxiuce 100re progesterone. '!he 
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luteal Plase in infertile matirgs will last fran 11 to 12 days due to 
this ._lut:eot.rqiric effect of prolactin. 
Upon cc:upari.n:J mean progesterone levels ·( rg/ml) of AY/9 am g;'g 
(Figures lA, lB, respectively) , with the results of Murr et al .  ( 1974 )  
· (Figure lC) on specific days of pregnancy our experimental �s 
showed similar characteristics . Fran day 0 to day 2 an increase in 
progesterone concentrations are fourrl in all three graphs . Figure lC 
shows a plateau fran days 3-9 . While the same plateau is not evident 
in our day 5 anllnals .  In all three figures (Figures IA-c) there is a 
slight increase in progesteron level. from day 2 to day 5 .  Realizing 
that our data may be inconclusive due to the small sample , our first 
nonconfonnity with Figure lC is foun:i at day 10 . Murr et ·a1 .  ( 1974 ) 
reported a slight drop in progesterone level precisely at day 10 " • • • 
duri.n:J the pericxi when the pituitacy becomes dispensable for the 
maintenance of pregnancy . . . . am the placenta is able to asstnne 
complete steroidc::qenic control" .  '!he mean progesterone level Murr et 
al . (1974)  reported on day 10 was lower than that on day 5 .  our day 
10 levels of progesterone were higher in both AY/9 arrl g/g mice than 
their respective genotypes at day 5 .  It is interestirg tnat we 
obsel:ved the highest concentration of progesterone in both genotypes 
in day 10 . In contrast, Murr reported the output of progesterone 
duri.n:J the latter part of gestation far exceeds that of the first 
half.  'Ibis increase could be due to the influence of placenta 
luteotropins on luteal activity;  between days 9 and 13 there is an 
increase in luteal growth (Murr et al .  , 197 4 )  . Both Murr et al .  
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(1974) ani Pointis (·1941) report peak - levels an day 15 .  
In both black am yellow genotypes progest:era1e cax:sub:atialS declined 
frQn day 10 to day 15. 
· · Progestercne ccn::etit:ratians at specific days of gestation are 
displayed in Table 7 .  In the day o group g/g mice have significantly 
higher (P < 0 .  01) , levels of progest:era1e . thari the AY/9, (7 . 9 versus 0.  9 
rq/ml , respectively) . Days 5 ,  10 ani 15 also show the g/� females with 
higher prOgesterone levels than the age matched AYJ� females. 
'Iherefore AYJ� females may rxrt: be able to synthesize progesterone to 
the same extent as age-matched .g/9 fEmales durin:J gestation. However, 
these data which often reflect only one or two mice per specific 
gestation day may not reveal the true biological variations in the 
progesterone levels . Noliethel.ess, these data do show a general overall 
depression . of sennn progesterone levels in pregnant PN/9 mice. 
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SUMMARY 
'lhe foll� sununary statements can be drawn fran this study: 
1)  Of the · numercus tests corrlucted on the :reprcxiuctive potential of 
yellow mice, no differences were shown l::let:ween yellow aiXi contn:>l 
mice. 'Iherefore, AY appears to in:iuce a graded or gradual 
infertility rather than an abrupt qassation of reproduction. 
2 )  Based on studies of ovary size, visually scored follicles , 
mechanically liberated ova ,  arrl histological canparisons, &Jg 
ovaries appear to be nonnal in their ability to produce ova ;  yet 
AY./9: ovaries shOW' a decrease in Ovulation. 'Ihese observations 
suggest that AY defects are extrinsic to the ovary ;  AY/9: ovaries 
may receive improper signals fran the pituitary • 
. 3)  Data on progesterone · assays suggest the followfn3: 
a) Progesterone levels decreased in AY/9 females as they aged 
whereas sennn progesterone levels increased in aging controls .  
b) OVerall levels of progesterone were higher in AY/9: females than 
in age-matched controls.  
c) Progesterone levels of AY/9 arrl g/g mice measured <;>n specific 
days of gestation seemed to � delayed or out of synchrony when 
canpared to Murr' s data . 
d) OVerall , sennn progesterone in pregnant AY/9 mice is depressed 
when compared to that of pregnant age-matched littenrates . 
4 .  AY../9: mice exhibited prolonged estrous cycles . A total of 72 . 2% of 
the nonpregnant AY.Jg mice were judged in metestrous aiXi diestrus in 
which progesterone is the dominant ovarian steroid. 
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5 .  Present results suggest the hypothesis that defects may exist which 
operate extrinsically to the ovary causirg infertility in AY./9 
females. 'lhe hypothalatmlS-pituitary axis is a likely site for this 
reproductive lesion. '!he increased adiposity of AYJg mice may 
alter the feedback relati�nships between ovarian steroids arxi 
hypothalamic r9ceptors resulting in a general depression of 
reprcducti ve function. 
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Apperrlix IA.  Raw data on reprcxlucti ve parameters of  lethal yellow mice . 
Mouse Aqe (�ys) 
-No. at Sacrifice 
1 197-2f 
3 199-2 
5 268-2 
7 269-2 
9 269-2 
11 164-1 
13 203-2 
15 180-1 
17d 167-1 
19d 167-1 
21c 268-2 
23 256-2 
25 263-2 
27 260;_2 
29e 
3 1 257-2 
33 257-2 
35 258-2 
37 258-2 
39 247-2 
41  248-2 
43 250-2 
45 247-2 
47 247-2 
49 248-2 
51 129-1 
53 128-1 
55 123-1 
57 138-1 
59 264-2 
Body wt 
{grams} 
36 . 4  
39 . 2  
39 . 4  
30 . 3 
51 . 3  
47 . 3  
36 . 1  
34 . 1  
40 . 2  
39 . 4  
36 . 0  
43 . 5  
42 . 0  
44 . 5  
4 1 . 9  
47 . 3  
46 . 0  
39 . 3  
42 . 0  
39 . 5  
26 . 8  
24 . 2  
, 24 . 8  
26 . 5 
47 . 3  
Tail 
lemth {nJn} 
88 
88 
89 
85 
87 
87 
89 
88 
85 
85 
90 
88 
88 
86 
88 
84 
94 
89 
84 
89 
91 
84 
84 
88 
87 
Mat� Estrus wt R> fat wt ID fat 
statusa stageP ggg {DB} ggd {!!!I} 
1 34 . 4  40 . 0  
3 1 40. 2  47 . 1  
3 4 51 . 4  42 . 3  
3 3 11 . 2  16 . 5  
3 4 59 . 4  57 . 9  
3 3 331 . 8  34·. 7 
3 
3 3 34 . 6  27 . 0  
' 4  
4 
3 
2 20 . 3 61 . 4  
1 61 . 8  39 . 5  
3 4 58 . 8  67 . 9  
2 60 . 1  29 . 8  
1 38 . 2 . 137 . 4  
4 27 . 0  42 . 7  
4 68 . 0  94 . 3  
3 4 64 . 1  36 � 6  
3 4 72 . 1  56 . 5 
1 74 . 6  99 . 4  
3 4 57 . 7  33 . 6  
3 1 25 . 6  69 . 4  
3 1 34 . 6  100 . 0  
1 20 . 9  9 . 1  
3 4 7 . 4 6 . 9  
1 11 . 2  6 . 6  
1 3 . 8  11 . 5  
3 2 91 . 6  63 . 8  
wt Rr gastroc-
nemius (ml 
109 . 6  
39 . 1  
107 . 6  
70 . 9  
32 . 2  
106 . 2  
55 . 8  
34 . 5  
123 . 7  . 
91. 4 
73 . 3  
56 . 6  
85 . 0  
83 . 2  
75 . 9  
59 . 1  
120 . 0  
78 . 3  
93 . 7  
142 . 5  
60 . 6  
67 . 8  
136 . 3  
63 . 4  
151. 7  
V1 
\0 
""-JY 
Appen:lix IA (continued) . 
wt left gastroc- wt 'RO wt I.D wt of Progesterone 
nemius {IffJ) {IffJ) {ng) uterus Cng) level Coo/ml) 
100 . 0  
57 . 6  
107 . 6  
42 . 1  
79 . 7  
101 . 7  
76 . 8  
93 . 6  
92 . 6  
114 . 1  
75 . 9  
84 . 6  
95 . 5  
105 . 0  
77 . 3  
61 . 4  
94 . 3  
101 . 4  
67 . 8  
136 . 0  
72 . 0  
66 . 8  
128 . 1 
72 . 6  
163 . 1  
11 . 0  
7 . 2  3 . 3  
4 . 5  4 . 5  
3 . 5  2 . 3  
3 . 5  7 . 7  
5 . 2  4 . 0  
1 . 1  3 . 7  
3 . 2  2 . 8  
4 . 5  5 . 2  
2 . 9 8 . 3  
5 . 8  3 . 0  
7 . 8  3 . 8  
4 . 9  7 . 3  
4 . 4  2 . 5  
3 . 8  1 . 3  
3 . 3  2 . 8 
3 . 1  3 . 7  
4 . 1  4 . 2  
5 . 9  6 . 9  
1 . 9  7 . 0  
7 . 9  3 . 7  
4 . 3  2 . 8  . 
6 . 2  4 . 0  
3 . 9  2 . 1  
6 . 1  3 . 3  
107 . 2  -1a 
93 . 2-3a 
43 . 1-3 
47 . 1-3 
44 . 0-3 
54 . 8-3 
49 . 7-3 
67 . 1-2 
536 . 6  -1 
56 . �-3 
54 . 5-2 
67 . 0  -1 
56 . 0-3 
4 1 . 1-3 
79 . 8  -1 
46 . 0-3 
49 . 2-3 
52 . 9-3 
90 . 3  -1 
51 . 7-3 
135 . 9  -1 
863 . 8  -1 
48 . 5-3 
4 . 2-59 
1 . 3  
2 . 2  
0 . 9  
1 . 2  
23 . 3  
6 . 0  
0 . 5  
31 . 2-10 
2 . 8  
15. 6 
4 . 6-0 
34 . 3-15 
30 . 0-15 
1 . 3  
1 . 1 
14 . 2-5 
22 . 9  
8 . 3  
1 . 5  
0 . 5-5 
5 . 4  
0 . 6  
20. 4-10 
2 . 1  
()'\ 0 
Apperrlix lA (continued) . 
Mouse Age ( [):lys) Bcxly wt Tail 
-No. at Sacrifice (grams) lergth (Itll\) 
61 261-2 42 . 9  81 
63c 129-1 
65 127-1 26 . 8  88 
67e 127-1 
69 125-1 29 . 4  89 
71c 127-1 
73c 127-1 
75 129-1 30 . 7  86 
77c 136-1 
79 127-1 21 . 3  87 
81c 127-1 
83c 127-1 
85 118-1 23 . 6  85 
87 126-1 30 . 4  88 
89c 127-1 
91c 164-1 
93 153-1 37 . 1  84 
95 157-1 41 . 2  88 
97 154-1 30 . 5  84 
99 160-1 32 . 1  90 
101 126-1 36 . 0  9 1  
� 
Mati.rg Estrus wt m fat 
status a stageb pad (ng) 
4 4 24 . 6  
3 
1 28 . 6  
4 
1 16 . 5  
3 
3 
3 4 36 . 8  
3 
2 2 . 8  
3 
3 
1 7 . 6  
1 6 . 7  
3 '  
3 
1 24 . 7  
1 54 . 9  
2 · 26 . 1  
3 1 46 . 6 
4 4 8 1 . 1 
wt lD fat 
pad (ng) 
27 . 4 
4 . 1  
8 . 3  
20 . 2  
8 . 6  
5 . 8  
13 . 7  
35 . 9  
43 . 9  
16 . 1  
25 .• 6 
17 . 1  
wt Rr gastroc-
nemiUS (ng) 
99 . 2  
95 . 6  
132 . 1  
62 . 0  
71 . 3  
68 . 6 · 
90 . 6  
73 . 7  
54 . 9  
72 . 1  
76 . 2  
109 . 6  
"' 
..... 
� 
Apperdix IA (continued) . 
wt left gastroc- wt ro wt [D wt of Progesterone 
nernius (ng) Cng) Cng) uterus (ng) level Cm/ml) 
97 . 8  7 . 2  2 . 8  28 . 4-15g 
95 . 8  4 . 9  4 . 1  729 . 6  -1a 19 . 7-10 
138 . 0  11 . 4  8 . 4  24 . 1-15 
83 . 3  2 . 5  4 . 2  85 . 4-3 0 . 8  
46 . 5  4 . 1  2 . 3  112 . 4-2 0 . 3  
7 1 . 5  1 . 1 4 . 7  105 . 6 -1 8 . 6-5 
81 . 9  3 . 2  3 . 0  19 . 5-15 
83 . 9  4 . 4  4 . 9  114 . 8  -1 1 . 3-0 
84 . 0  7 . 2  1 . 0  28 . 3-10 
74 . 4  4 . 6  3 . 6  76. 7-2 26 . 6  
73 . 1  3 . 6  6 . 1 7 1 . 9-3 1 . 2  
80 . 9  10 . 1  4 . 0  404 . 3  -4 4 1 . 9-10 
aMatiDJ status 1 = Vaginal plug am pregnant ; 2 = Vaginal 
plug but not pregnant ; 3 = Non-plugged am non-pregnant : 
4 = Non-plugged am pregnant. 
�trous stage 1 = Proestrus ; 2 = Estrus ; 3 = Metestrus ; 
4 = Diestrus . 
Cf.tice given to Dr .  Granholm for other projects .  
�ice gave birth . 
er.Jice died during project .  
fAge 1 = 120-180 days o f  age ; 2 = Greater than (> )  180 
days of age . 
gDays of gestation - - 0 ,  2 ,  5 ,  10 or 15 days . ()\ N 
"-? 
AppeaHx IB.  Raw data on reprcrlucti ve pararooters of black mice. 
Mouse Age (Days) Bcxiy wt 
-No. at Sacrifice (arams) 
2 209-2f 23 . 5  
4 211-2 19 . 6  
6 210-2 20 . 5  
8 270-2 26. 5 
10 270-2 23 . 6  
12 174-1 23 . 3  
14 182-2 22 . 7  
16 184-2 39 . 1  
18 149-1 20 . 0  
20 241-2 24 . 5  
22 241-2 25 . 5  
24 247-2 2 1 . 6  
26 247-2 22 . 8  
28 245-2 22 . 1  
30c 263-2 
32 256-2 22 . 5  
34c 263-2 
36c 263-2 
38c 250-2 
40 228-2 23 . 4  
42 243-2 32 . 8  
44c 250-2 
46 239-2 29 . 3  
48 149-1 25 . 6  
50 139-1 22 . 7 
52 128-1 20 . 6  
54 128-1 20 . 1  
56 145-1 22 . 0  
58 127-1 22 . 0  
60 142-1 2 1 . 7  
Tai l  
lerath (nm) 
86 
85 
91 
89 
91 
84 
90 
82 
92 
88 
86 
87 
88 
86 
86 
88 
89 
89 
88 
84 
84 
86 
86 
82 
Matirg 
statusa 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
4 
3 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
Estrus wt. 00 fat 
stageh Qgd (ng} 
3 8 . 4  
1 4 . 5  
3 6 . 5  
2 8 . 3  
2 6 . 4  
1 5 . 4  
1 1 . 5  
4 12 . 3  
29 . 3  
2 1 . 0  
6 . 2  
8 . 9  
15 . 9  
2 3 . 9  
4 . 6  
16 . 2  
4 61 . 5  
6 . 7  
7 . 5  
5 . 5  
1 4 . 5  
2 8 . 1  
2 3 . 3  
6 . 3 
2 0 . 3 
wt. ID fat 
.md Cml 
6 . 8  
5 . 7  
3 . 1  
7 . 4  
7 . 6  
2 . 5  
1 . 9  
2 . 8  
9 . 0  
34 . 9 
9 . 6  
11 . 1  
7 . 1  
1 . 8  
3 . 8  
9 . 7  
2 . 0  
10 . 5  
10 . 7  
3 . 3  
1 . 9  
6 . 0 
3 . 9  
3 . 7  
3 . 8  
wt RI' gastroc-
nemius (nYl 
'94 . 8  
52 . 5  
95 . 8 
71 . 8  
64 . 5  
119 . 3  
91 . 8  
112 . 8  
89 . 6  
108 . 6  
113 . 3  
84 . 4  
94 . 1  
96 . 3  
53 . 6  
92 . 1  
83 . 6  
96 . 9  
63 . 2  
137 . 9  
73 . 3  
65 . 8  
85 . 3  
77 . 9  
60 . 4  
0\ (,.) 
Apperrlix IB (continued) . 
wt left gastroc- wt :00 wt ID 
nemius CI!!Jl (ng} (ng} 
102 . 3  8 . 2  6 . 1 
62 . 4  4 . 5  3 . 8  
85 . 9  0 . 4  1 . 0  
74 . 7  3 . 2  4 . 3  
66 . 6  3 . 8  4 . 5  
115 . 6  5 . 8  3 . 7  
72 . 9  4 . 0  3 . 1  
121 . 6  11 . 9  6 . 9' 
92 . 7  2 . 6  2 . 5  
118 . 2  4 . 2  2 . 4  
96 . 3  7 . 0  3 . 4  
79 . 4  3 . 9  2 . 0  
93 . 5  3 . 9  1 . 9  
93 . 2  2 . 5  2 . 3  
77 . 9  8 . 1  2 . 5  
110 . 2  3 . 3  4 . 7  
98 . 1  3 . 2  2 . 9  
89 . 7  tJ . 2  3 . 0  
79 . 8  5 . 9  5 . 7  
119 . 9  6 . 2  2 . 6  
69 . 2  2 . 9  2 . 9  
65 . 5  2 . 9  . 2 . 9  
89 . 3  2 . 5  4 . 0  
67 . 3  3 . 7  2 . 3  
95 . 5  3 . 9  2 . 1  
� 
wt of 
uterus (ng} 
64 . 4-3a 
79 . 3-3 
91 . 6-3 
58 . 9-3 
4 1 . 9-3 
53 . 2-3 
55 . 8-3 
97 . 6  -1a 
64 . 5-22 
177 . 1  -1 
68 . 9-2 
118 . 0  -1 
50 . 7--3 
68 . 8-2 
46 . 4-2 
826 . 4  -1 
130 . 0  -1 
85 . 8-2 
48 . 5-3 
64 . 9-3 
135 . 3-3 
54 . 1-2 
51 . 5-3 
Prcxjesterone 
level (rnLrnl} 
2 . 6  
4 . 3  
1 . 4  
0 . 7  
1 . 3  
2 . 2  
1 ..6 
14 � 9  
1 . 6-og 
29 . 1  
7 . 9-0 
0 . 9  
22 . 3-5 
2 . 8  
1 . 0  
5 . 4  
20 . 7-15 
42 . 0-10 
2 . 9-5 
1 . 6  
1 . 8  
0 . 6  
0 . 8  
0 . 8  
0 . 8  
0\ � 
Apperrlix lB (continued) . 
Mouse Age ( l:.ays) . Body wt Tail 
-No. at sacrifice (qrams) lenrth (ntn) 
62 145-1f 22 . 1  88 
64 143-1 23 . 9  88 
66 145-1 30 . 8  
68c 146-1 
70 134-1 29 . 8  9 1  
72 145-1 3 1 . 8  79 
74 128-1 2 1 . 7  84 
76 129-1 22 . 2  85 
78c 136-1 
soc 136-1 
82 136-1 28 . 5  86 
84 132-1 2 1 . 8  84 
86c 136-1 
88 131-1 26 . 2  86 
90 134-1 33 . 2  J37 
92 130-1 25 . 4  85 
94c 136-1 
96 149-1 23 . 7  80 
98 153-1 26 . 4  78 
100 147-1 24 . 1  89 
� 
Mat in] Estrus wt 00 fat 
statusa staaeb oad hm) 
3 4 5 . 6  
2 5 . 7  
1 6 . 2  
3 
4 12 . 5  
1 11 . 0  
1 4 . 1  
1 6 . 7  
3 
3 
1 8 . 9  
2 18 . 6  
3 
1 11 . 2  
1 11 . 9  
1 2 . 3  
3 
1 6 . 2  
1 7 . 4  
1 3 . 9  
wt lD fat 
oad (Jm) 
6 . 4  
4 . 3  
9 . 2  
8 . 2  
1 . 6  
3 . 5  
4 . 4  
9 . 5  
6 . 8  
4 . 8  
22 . 2  
4 . 4  
13 . 3  
5 . 4  
3 . 9  
wt Rr gastroc-
nemius (JIQ) 
122 . 3  
106 . 9  
84 . 7  
97 . 4  
81 . 6  
76 . 8  
46 . 4  
114 . 0  
63 . 8  
59 . 3  
112 . 1  
56 . 7  
78 . 4  
51 . 1  
76 . 3  
(J'\ 
V1 
� 
Apperrlix IB  (continued) . 
wt left gastroc- wt oo  wt ID wt of Prcxjesterone 
nemius (ng) (!!!]} (!!!]} uterus (DB:} level (rgLrnl} 
119 . 6  7 . 2  4 . 0  65 . 1-3a 2 . 4  
71 . 7  5 . 2  3 . 4  42 . 9-2 0 . 5  
87 . 1  4 . 3  5 . 9  18 . 3-15g 
117 . 6  5 . 9  4 . 6  4 . 6  
119 . 8  7 . 5  2 . 5  12 . 1-15 
61 . 4  3 . 7 2 . 6  50 . 9  -1 7 . 3-2 
66 . 7  1 . 9  2 . 8  54 . 2  -1 14 . 9-2 
100 . 8  3 . 4  5 . 5  11 . 4-15 
69 . 6  3 . 8  1 . 9  49 . 3-2 2 . 2  
60 . 0  3 . 2  4 . 5  8 11 . 8  -1 10 . 0-10 
112 . 4  12 . 6  6 . 5  25 . 8-15 
106 . 2  2 . 3  4 . 7  845 . 2  -1 11 . 5-10 
92 . 5  4 . 6  2 . 9  137 . 2  -1 0 . 7  
78 . 5  6 . 4  8 . 4  139 . 0  -1 12 . 8-5 
71 . 3  4 . 1  2 . 6  157 . 0  -1 0 . 6-0 
aMatin;J status 1 = Plugged arrl pregnant ; 2 = False plugged ;  
3 = Non-plugged arrl non-pregnant ; 4 = Non-plugged arrl pregnant. 
�trous stage 1 = Proestrus ; 2 = Estrus ; 3 = Metestrus ; 
4 = Diestrus . 
<=Mice given to Dr .  Granholm for other projects. 
fAge 1 = 120-180 days of age ; 2 = Greater than (>)  180 
days of age. 
9Days of gestation -- o ,  2 ,  5 ,  10 or 15 days. 
0\ 0\ 
Apperrlix l IA.  
Flushed 
nonnal 
ID No. ova 
1 
3 7 
5 1 
7 7 
9 0 
11 0 
13c 
15 9 
17c 
19c 
2 1c 
23 0 
25 
27 0 
29d 
3 1 0 
33 
35 
37 
39 0 
4 1  0 
43 
45 0 
47 0 
49 7 
51 
53 0 
55 9 
57 
59 
� 
Raw data on further reproductive parameters of lethal yellow mice . 
Flushed �ryos in Einbryos in 
degenerated early blastocyte Gestation No. of Mean wt 
ova cleavage sta� da:is deciduae of decid (ng) 
6 10 6 . 2  
10 10 3 . 8  
3 3 1 
15 9 
15 9 
2 5 
6 
4 5 
10 9 52 . 1  
1 
Visual score 
0[ Ril 
3a 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
. 3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
0\ -...,J 
Apperdi x  IIA (continued) . 
Liberated Liberated 
ova with follicles 'lbtal 
Naked granular with l iberated 
ovab cells ova ova 
1 10 1 12 
1 6 6 13 
3 12 2 17 
5 6 1 12 
2 13 3 18 
1 7 4 12 
1 0 . 3 4 
2 4 2 8 
3 5 4 12 . 
2 7 5 14 
3 8 3 14 
4 7 3 14 
0 7 5 12 
5 3 2 10 
6 2 6 14 
5 12 4 2 1  
5 5 14 24 
7 10 5 22 
3 3 8 14 
7 10 4 2 1  
1 5 9 15 
2 8 4 14 
7 7 11 28 
4 7 3 14 
� 
Small 
Preantral antral Graff ian 
follicles foll icles foll icles 
14 . 0  3 . 3  3 . 0  
5 . 0  1 . 7 3 . 7  
8 . 3  3 . 0  3 . 7  
5 . 3  1 . 7  3 . 3  
8 . 7  1 . 7  3 . 0  
8 . 0  1 . 3 3 . 7  
11 . 0  4 .  3 . 6 . 3 
8 . 3  3 . 7  1 . 7  
Corpora Artresic 
lutea follicles 
5 . 0  3 . 0  
2 . 7  3 . 7  
4 . 0  1 . 7  
3 . 0  2 . 7  
4 . 0  5 . 0  
4 . 3  4 . 3  
4 . 7 3 . 7 
4 . 7  6 . 3  
Strana 
dlaracterse 
2 . 0  
3 . 0  
1 . 0  
3 . 0  
1 . 0  
1 . 0  
1 ..0 
1 . 0  
0' 00 
Apperrlix IIA (continued) . 
Flushed Flushed Enbryos in Enbryos in 
OOITI\Cll degenerated early blastocyte 
ID No. ova ova cleavage staae 
61 
63 
65 
67c 
69 
71  
73c 
75 2 
77c 
79 0 
8 1c 
83c 
85 
87 
age 
91c 
93 6 
95 
97 0 
99 9 
101 
� 
Gestation No. of 
da�s deciduae 
14 5 
10 7 
14 6 
15 8 
5 7 
15 9 
0 
10 8 
10 6 
Mean wt 
of decid {ng} 
4] . 5  
2 . 2  
95 . 6  
25 . 5  
Visual score 
0[ &e 
3a 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
"' 
\0 
� 
Appeooix IIA (continued) . 
Liberated Liberated 
ova with follicles 'lbtal Small 
Naked granular with liberated Preantral antral Graff ian corpora Artresic strana 
ovab cells ova ova follicles follicles follicles lutea follicles dlai;acters 
4 9 0 13 
7 4 7 18 
3 7 2 12 
3 4 10 17 
5 3 8 16 
4 11 6 2 1  8 4 . 7  4 3 . 3  3 . 3  1 
2 9 7 18 5 3 . 3  -1 . 7  3 . 3  2 . 7  1 
3 15 8 26 8 . 4  2 . 3  2 . 0  3 . 3  8 . 6  
5 7 12 24 5 . 7  1 . 3  2 . 7  4 . 3  2 . 3  1 
3 10 7 20 
1 9 5 15 4 3 . 7  3 . 7  1 . 3  2 . 3  3 
0 4 1 5 4 0 . 7  1 . 3  3 . 0  1 . 7  3 
avisual score of the follicular developnent of right ovary . 1 = 1 to 5 foll icles ; 2 = 6 to 12 
follicles ; 3 = 13 plus follicles . 
�aked ova possess few, if any, granulosa cells . 
CMice given to Dr. Granholm for other projects. 
�ice died durirg project . 
estroma character detennined by nuch area of ovarian cross section is stranal tissue . 1 = <50% ; 
2 = 50% ; 3 = >50% . 
....... 
0 
� 
Apperdix IIB.  Raw data on further reproductive parameters of black mice. 
ID No. 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
14 
16 
18 
20 
22 
24 
26 
28 
30d 
32 
34d 
36d 
38d 
40 
42 
44d 
46 
48 
50 
52 
54 
56 
58 
60 
Flushed Flushed 
normal degenerated 
ova ova 
6 
9 
2 
9 
7 
8 
6 
6 
0 
8 
2 
7 
0 
7 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
1 
5 
3 
1 
1 
9 
1 
Enbryos in Enbryos in 
early blastocyte Gestation No. ot Mean wt Visual score 
cleavaqe staqe davs deciduae of decid Cool or �Vi 
18 
0 
0 
5 
15 
10 
5 
8 
8 
7 
10 
10 
3 . 6  
4 . 3  
43 . 4  
3 . 9  
3a 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
� 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
'-J 
.... 
Apperrlix liB (continued) . 
Liberated Liberated 
OJa with follicles 'Ibtal small 
Naked granular with liberated Preantral antral Graff ian Corpora Artresic Strana 
ovab cells ova ova follicles foll icles follicles lutea follicles dlaractersc 
1 8 4 13 7 . 0  2 . 7  3 . 0  5 . 3  5 . 2  3 . 0  
3 5 6 14 7 . 3  4 . 3  4 . 0  5 . 0  2 . 0  3 . 0  
0 ' 7 2 9 2 . 0  0 0 . 3 2 . 5  0 . 3  1 . 0  
3 7 3 13 7 . 0  2 . 3  5 . 3  3 . 0  . 2 .  7 1 . 0  
8 19 2 29 
3 6 9 18 
0 21  6 27 
4 1 2 7 
4 4 3 11  
3 11  3 17 
1 3 1 5 7 . 0  1 . 7  3 . 0  1 . 3  2 . 3  3 . 0  
0 2 2 4 
3 3 4 10 7 . 7  1 . 7  3 . 0  5 . 0i 2 . 7  1 . 0  
4 4 2 10 
3 4 7 14 
2 6 1 9 
6 6 6 18 2 . 3  2 . 0  1 . 3  3 . 0  1 . 7  1 . 0  
6 3 6 15 8 . 0  2 . 1  3 . 0  3 . 0  1 . 3 1 . 0  
8 14 5 27 
5 7 3 15 
7 12 '6 25 11 . 0  1 . 3  3 . 0  3 . 0  5 . 3  1 . 0  
2 7 9 18 
1 1 2 4 
4 9 7 20 
6 9 3 18 4 . 7  2 . 7  0 . 7  2 . 0  5 . 3 1 . 0  
........ 
N 
?.r ��  
Apperdix liB (continued) . 
ID No. 
62 
64 
66 
68d 
70 
72 
74 
76 
?ad 
sod 
82 
84 
86d 
88 
90 
92 
94d 
96 
98 
100 
Flushed Flushed 
nonnal degenerated 
ova ova 
7 
6 
4 
1 
2 
9 
10 
Enlbryos in Enlbryos in 
early blastocyte Gestation No. of Mean wt Visual scx:>re 
cleavaqe staqe davs deciduae of decid Cml or �Vi 
8 
7 
15 
12 
15 
2 
2 
15 
10 
15 
10 
0 
5 
0 
9 
9 
8 
5 
9 
9 
9 
7 
3 
52 . 9  
53 . 8  
7 . 3  
3a 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
:l 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
......... w 
� ... � • .b�  
Appendix I IB (continued) . 
Liberated Liberated 
OJa with follicles 'lbtal Small 
Nakoo granular with 1 iberated . Preantral antral Graff ian Corpora Artresic strana 
ovab cells ova ova follicles follicles foll icles lutea follicles dlaractersc 
6 2 5 13 
6 14 14 34 
0 3 5 8 
6 4 4 14 
4 1 7 12 
7 8 8 23  4 . 7  4 . 7  2 . 3  3 . 0i ' 1 . 7  1 . 0  
4 8 4 16 7 . 0 6 . 0  3 . 0  6 . 0  5 . 0  1 . 0  
6 8 5 19 
6 2 4 12 
4 6 2 12 
4 0 0 4 4 . 7  2 . 0  2 . 3  2 . 7  3 .  7 ' 1 . 0  
3 8 5 16 1 . 3  . 1 . 3  0 . 3  5 . 0  4 . 7  1 . 0  
3 9 11 23 
2 13 9 24 4 . 0  3 . 3  4 . 0  4 . 3  5 . 0  1 . 0  
0 3 2 5 6 . 3  2 . 0  2 . 3  1 . 0  6 . 0  3 . 0  
avisual score of the follicular development of right ovary. 1 = 1 to 5 follicles ; 2 = 6 to 12 
follicles ; 3 = 13 plus foll icles . 
�aked ova possess few, if any, granulosa cells. 
Cstrana character detennined by llllch area of ovarian cross section is strcl'nal tissue . 1 = <50% ; 
2 = 50% ; 3 = >50% . 
dr.iice given to Dr .  Granholm for other projects. 
"' 
� 
